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Violent crime
down at SIU-C
By '\ndrl'w Strang
Staff Writer

Thl' number of criminal of·
("nses against people on the
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Carbondale social aid groups
face growing service cutbacks
By l1li Turley
staf' Writrr
Many social servke agmcies
in Carbondale anticipate
providing fewer services
because rI funding cuts from
IJlvenunent sources.
The basic outlodt for future
funding is "grim." according to
Susan Kresge, executive
«iredtr rI the Jackson County
i08 Bmrd, the agency that
distributes county taxes to local
mental health facilities.
Knsgeaid recent ctllU~es in
legislatitlll and fundiDg "have
moved the emphasis away from
sodal Irnic:es."
Dean Greenberg. prow am
<tiredor of Synergy. a nen-profit
agency
that
provides
emergency services and
counseling. agreed. sayi~ that
the spending of federal
government blodI grants to the
states is centered on having
good roads over providing
social services.
Greenberg said his agency is

l05i~ about two-thirds of its

budget. which is about S50.000
out of this year's operating
budget of $76.000. He said in
order to make up the deficit.
Sy.~gy will be holding a fundraising effort in Carboodale.
Synergy may have to charge a
fee for their services. a first for
the agency. He said. "we wen't
tum anybody down" b«ause
they don't have the money to
pay for the services.
At Hill Jlouse. a Carbondale

drug rehabilitation service.
Director Ga.,. Graham expects
to lose about one-third of his
$311.000 budget. He said, while
the ruts !IIven't happened yet.
"We have to plan as if lhosecuts
are !'WI. But it is important not
to IP ve up on the legislative
proce!IS yet .•, Graham plans to
continue writing to legislators
asking them DOl to cut block
grants. which could indirectly
affect social service funding.
Tim Weber. head of AEON. a
non·profit counseling cen·
ter,said "The wilde thing is
happening so fast it's impoI5ibie to keep up • ith it. The
whole cOllll'l'Vative slide to the
right is distressing."
AEON's emphasis is on
prevention.
Weber said.
"Prevention is no longer a
priority. Treating somebody
after they have a lFoblem is a
waste."
"Crimina I justice had the
hope of rehabilitatioo with some
excellent program.. under
«President Jimmy) Carter.
Now it is law and order and
more people are sent to jail."
Weber said.
Much of his agency's money
comes from the state government. according to Weber. Gov.
Jim Thompson is "outrad·
icalizing" President Reagan 1ft
budget cuts. The result is fewer
services. he said.
"I defv the governor to come
down here and point to the
people who can't be treated. 1
thirit it is unfair thilt I have to

do this." Weber said.
Weber said every hmnan
service organization wiD be
hitting the community for more
money. a sentiment echoed by
all the social service agency
directors. ~'any directors say
the most plinful ctts are thGse
administered to the Com·
prehensive
Employment
Traini~ Act employees.
Kresge said. "Key positions
wiD be ot" under the CETA
cutbacks. AEON is losing its
fISCal officer and aCETA
employee. she said. Synergy is
losing two trainees paid by
CET". At the Jackson Community Workshop. a sheltered
workshop for the mentally and
physically impaired. aCETA
funded supervisor of a team of
ja.litors will have his position
cut. she said.
Most CETA positions are
clerical and are important to
the agencies. Losi~ them will
add to the administrative costs
of the agencies. Weber said.
Kresge said that in the future
social service agencies may
have to "band together much
more effectively than they have
in the past." Also. they wiD
have to look to the local com·
munity more for support. she
said.
Graham predicted that some
agencies may set up small
busineses or start applying for
federal grants or private
foundation
grants.
"The
Southern Illinois community
should !IOoulder the financial
burden of these programs:'be
s:lid.

pl'rcl'nt 1ft 19110 and was the
lowest since 19iO. according to
Srl··C Security's 1980 annual
report.
In addition. SIL' T Securitv
reported a 3 percent lRcrl'ase in
crimes against property and a 2
pl'rcent increase 1ft total un·
campus crimmal activity
In contrast. preliminary
nationwide 1'180 FBI statistics
..how a 13 po"'cent increase m
violent crimes. such as rape.
murder.
robbery
and
aggravated assault. and a 9
percent IRcrease in cnmes
against property. such as
burglary and auto theft.
SIt;·C police reported 82
crimes against people in 1980.
as compared to H3 similar
cnme~ 1ft 19i9. 1980 figures
included one rape. two at·
tempted rapes. one agl!ravated
battery. and six aggravated
assaults. 19'i9 figures showed
five rapes reported. three at·
tempted rapes. six aggravated
batteries, and six aggravated
assaults. However. the most
significant decrease was in
simple
battery.
which
decreased 3i percent. from iO in
1m to .w in 1980.
SIU-C Sl'curitv Director
Virgil Trummer said that more
organized activities for the
people in the Carbondale area
might be a reason for the
decrease in crimes against

people
. 'There are more constructive
outlets for people." Trwnmet'
said. He said' 'more patrols and
bl'tter communications with
student groups" also aided in
reducmg the number of crimes.
Trummer feels that the
number of cnml'S against
pl'ople will decrease as
('niversity·sponsored activities
increase
There Wl're significant in·
creases in crimes agamst
property. though. with increases in thefts of items worth
more than $150 and burgl:me5.
according to the report.
Burglary increased 13 percent.
from 60 in 19'i9 to 68 in 1!W1. and
theft over $150 increased 43
percent. from lol5 lR 1m to 208
in 1980. the report saId.
Trummer said he feels that
these increases are due to the
present state of the economy,
and that the theft figlll'es will
increase as government budget
cuts decrease the amount of
money that people in the lower·
income brackets have.
"People are getting pressed
for finances." he said. "1bey're
going to get desperate,
Se. (.·RI:\IE page ••
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Simon call. government
tool to build re80urcell
By Ta. . .y G..... Ie.
SC...... ,,'ri&er

the College ()f
Human
Resources and and is being held
at the Student Center.
Simon said that "in our haste
to meet a fundamental
economic problem. and we do
have one. we can do some long
range damage to the quality of
life,"
Although there is a desire to
rebuild America right DOW.
cutting funds to curb lnflation
wiD styme our human resource
utilization in this country.
Simon said. He also said that
this rebuilding will call for
sacrifices by aD sectors of the
country .and not ~l the ~.
What IS needed is ecoftoltllC
justice. he said. Simon said the
federal budget determines
where the counJy is going.
"It should be used to utilize
America's human resources."
he said. "We are making a
mistake in believing that investing in plants and equipment
wiD improve the quality of Jif .
We need to shift priorities."
If fiscal restraint is needed,
all areas of government must
suffer. he said. He said it is not
i!arag~.ar issue. but it needs

Government is the tool to :Jelp
develop the human ;-esources of
the
American
people.
Democratic U.S, Rep. Paul
Simon. of the llIinois 24th
District. said in a speech which
opened the SIU-C Human
Resources Conference )Ionday
morning.
In a talk entitled "The
Political Realities and Human
Services:' Simon said gov4!nlment programs utilize bwoan
resources. and that education of
the
handicapped
allows
disabled persons to reach their
potential. The Comprehensive
Employment Training Act
takes people off welfare and
aJlows them to be productive
and Basic Educational Opportunity Grants for students
are America's best investment
in the future. Simon said. ad·
ding ... t pays to invest in
education."
Simon's talk signaled the
start of the week-long conference. which will feature a
speech by former U.S. Sen.
Birch Bayh on Wednesday and .
.. There must be a sacrifice
will close with presentations
Friday afternoon. ;;le con· bv all of America. not just those
ferenCf' is beinJ( sponsored by who are poor." Simon said.

Bayh .peech date cOlTeCted
Former U.S. Sen. Birch Bavh
is scheduled to speak on "1980a Mandate fa- What?" at 11
a.m. Wemesday. not :\Ionday
as erronl'Ously reportl'd in the
Daily Egyptian.
8ayh I!.ill speak as part of
SIU -C's week-long Human
Resources '81 Conference.
Tut'Sday's actiVities \\111 focus
on identifying human resour-

ces. Two spet'ches are
scheduled for the morning and
four pane discussions are
scheduled fer the afternoon.
David R. Williamson. director
d the Office of Independent
Living for the Disabled.
Department of Housing and
Urban Development. wiD address the Guy A. Renzaglia
Lech..e TUesday evening.

NeKrs Roundup--

ECononrlcsurgecalled
'a nice start' by council
WASHINGTON cAPI - The
nation's economy grew at a
robust 6.5 percent annual rate
in the first quarter of 1981. the
biggest jump in nearly three
years, the gon!rnment reported
Monday, But the Reagan ad·
ministration quickly contended
the good news is no reason to
dump the president's economic
recovery plans.
At the White House, where
officials have been talking of an
economy in dire straits, Murray
Weidenbaum, chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisers.
conceded that the new Com·
merce Department figures
showecl "a nice start" for the
,·ear.
. But he argued that the brisk
growth should not "o\'ershadow
the fact that inflation and
unl'mployml'nt show little sign
of nl'ar·term improvement."
"The near·term outlook
suggests that we ",11 not bt' able
to duplicatl' the first quarter's

performancl',"
Weidenbaum
said m a prepared statement
Thr Cirst-quarter Commerce
report showed a 6.5 percent
annual growth rate for "real"
gross national product - the
value of all American goods and
sen'ices after discounting for
inflation,
The growth rate. helped along
b~' strong consumer spending,
showed the biggest quarterly
gain since the 9 percent
recorded in the second quartE'r
of 1978.
Rf'al (;~P had risen 3.8
perc('nt in the final three
months of last Har as the
national econom'}' recovered
from the spring recession. A 9.!!
percent drop in thl' second
quarter dragged down the
overall 1!l80 growth figure to a
negath'e 0.2 percl'nt. the first
\'earl\' decline since 1973.
. The first-quarter figures for
this vear seemt'd to shl'w the
reco~'ery picking up spel'rl, but

Budget Director David Stock,
man said thl'\' werl' 'hardlv
mdicati\'e of a'nv trend."
.
Jle also contendtd that
Commerce's G~P implicit
price deflator, which officials
USl' to subtract inflation factors
from surface GNP totals, "is
obviously not a real reflection of
the inflation rate."
The G:'IiP deflator, which fell
to 78 percent from 10. j' percent
in the fourth quarter of 1980,
puts less weight on oil prices
than do some other inflation
measures, rerlecting the fact
that Amercans are using less oil
than thev once did. Other
measurl's: mcluding the con·
sum{'r price index, gauge
on'rall price Increases as if
('onsumption were at 1972
le\"l'ls
Th(' new quarterly growth
fi~urt·s
should not cause
('()n~ress to feel the Re<lgan
econom:t' plan is not n"{'<.Ied,
Stockman sacd

Violence escalates in N. Ireland
BELFAST, :"'orthem Ireland
AP, - Three legislators from

the Irish Republic "isited
weakl'ning hunger striker
Bobbv Sands on :Iolondav o\'er
protests
from
-angry
Protestants, then demanded an
urgl'nt meeting with British
Priml' :Iolinister Margaret
Thatcher "bt'fore it is too late."
In Londonderry, Northern
Ireland's second·largest dty,
voung
Roman
Catholics
bombarded troops and police

with stones and bollies :\Iondav
in a sixth da\ of \"Iolen('e that
has l'scalate'd as Sands' con·
dition declined. Police said five
cars were hijacked and a bus
set on fire III dIfferent parts of
the cit\'.
Catholic leaders in Lon·
donderry appcaled for calm
~londay night as spm'adic
outbursts of stone and gasoline·
bomb throwing continued. and
police braced for more trouble,
In Belfast, police rt'ported

ston(··throwing youths t'arlll'r m
thl? da\ were on the streets in
three 'Catholic districts and
several \'ehides were burned
Police said three homemadt'
bombs and a ri.'\'olver wert'
seized.
John OTonnell, a physician
who said he tried to persuade
Sands to end his 51-day hunger
strike, said the 27-year·old IrIsh
Republican Army guerrilla
appeared to bt' within five or six
days or death,

ATLt':'Io'TA 'AP I
t\ hla('k t('('n·ag('r who \\ as slain
stnppt'd and dumped mto iI subllrhan rin'r probably (lI('d of
asphyxiat ion . likt' 12 of tIK' 2.1 oth('r yourll! bICl('k~ klllcd hNI'
sint't' .July 1979, a m('dl('al (,:oI.'lmmer rult'd :\londay
Tht' decomposed hody of I:'·yt'ar-old Joseph Bell was found
Sunda .. nn.'lting fan·.(Jown in an Isolatl'd bend of the Snuth
Rl\'er In DeKalb County }It' hCld h('('n missinJ( sinct' )ICln:h 2

Ano"lf~r

black .w,,"h /OUI"/ tlp(l(/

ATI.A!IoTA 't'PI - The mkt'd body of a black person at It'ast
15 vmrs old was discovered ~Ionda\' on lht' hanks of the
Chattahooc hee River, but authorities Said they were una bit' to
detennineimmt'diately whetht'rthe booy was male or fe",all'
"We kind of think it's a reale, but we don't know for surt',"
Fultm Count\' PoliCt' Chief Clinton Chafin said after tht' bod\'
had been rt'mo\'ed to the Fulton ('ount\' medical examtn('r:s
office
'
The disco\'en' MoneL'}v marks the sc\'('nth lime sim'(' la... t
No\'cmber that'the bod~'d a young blad has bet'n found tn IIr
near an area river.

FBI illl-P8t;gating Lo.-p allpllalioll8
cmCM;O It\P I
The FBI and polict' official.. an.' in·
\'esti!!CJlir¥! alleJ;!atims hy School Superintt'ndt'nt Ruth R Lon'
that pl('{'lronlc ea\'l'sdrnpping dC\'jces wprp found In hl'r
hces and l'ar
~Ieanwhile, Ed"ard Rurkt', a ('hica~o alderman. said
:\lond'I~' t~t he was "very skeptical" of the rt'port of Ihl'
alleged b~~jng incident and satd it "dot's not ring truc."
MISS 1.0\'(', who took OVl'r the superintendent's job in :,\1 .. reh
disclosed Saturday that clectronic listening dc\"kcs wert'
found in ht>r officc, an adj.'lct'nt conferenl'p room and on h('r
car lelepl.mc,

0'

4 U.S. 8ailor8 jrpp(l from ,/(',p,,';oll
H:\\,A~A, Cuba IAPI - A ("uhan p.'ltrol \'esscl S('ized four
l'.S. sailors Sunda\' when their recrt'ation boats stnl\'ed into
Cuban waters near the l:,S. :'Iiaval Rase at (;uanlari'I!lIo on
Cuba's southern coost, but Amcrican diplomat" gained th(·jr
release Monday afternoon, officials J'{'port t'd,
State Ilepartment spokesman David ~all announl'ed in
Washington thai the sailors Were released at 3 p.m, in Havana
and lurnffl over 10 Wayne Smith, hrod of the r .S. Interests
Secti{lfl. Nail said they would be nown to the Cnited States on
'fuesday.

~',

\buclon\hiBletoliw in the
countrytogrowyourown_
even if you live in an apartment,
or have never gardened before.
Window siD gardens yield fresh salads year round. limited
space outdoors can be ouercome with box gardens, The
Appropriate Technology Resource Center has an eJ(cellent
roIIection of books for Ioen to the public on organic gardening.
along with magazines and seed catalogs. There are also
numerous publications on solar construction, alternative energy utilization and what you can do to conserve energy
and reduce your utility bills. Come in and broww around.
, The information Is here for you.

i211~

Appropriate Technology Resource Center

~. ==";;~;SaLl~2
•

W, Main, Carbondale 457,8172
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New ISSC qualification bills
killed in legislative conunittee
8\ Rand\' RngU!lki

sian "'/'flt'r

Two bills which would ha\'e
steepened quc:1ifications for
Illinois State Sc~olarships have
died in the General A!isembly in
the last month.
as
appropriations
Rut
hearings for next year's Isse
budget begin this wt'f'k, a House
bill to increase the amount of
awards to students with
children is scheduled for consideration in the Higher
Education Committee,
The bill. sponsored by Rep,
Woods
Bowman,
D-Ilth
District. is scheduled for
{'ommittee hearings Wednesday. And as were the earlier

hills, It is opposed by the (SSe
The t'arlier bills would have
required award recipients to
work for the l'niversitv without
pay and 10 maintain at least a
2.0 grade point average
Tht' ISSC opposed the bill
concerning
grade
point
averages, liB 460, because it
felt grades should be momtored
bv individual institutions. The
other bill, SJR 8, was criticized
by the commission as being
"infeasible. "
Sue Leonis, ISSC legislative'
liaison, said Monday that the
commission opposes the most
recent bill because the Isse
won't be able to afford increasing next year's awards for
students with children,

~exl years
recommended
budget for the Isse is s~n 3
milhon -$13 .. million les~ than
the commIssion had requested
Legislators will begin looking at
Gov James R. Thompson's
ret:ommendalion Tuesday in
the House Appropriations
Committee.

The House Higher Educatiol1
Committee ... oled !H on April I
against liB 01611, Leonis at,
tributes the bIll's failurE' to
successful lobbying efforts by
the ISSe.
"We ne ...er even testified, We
had a g('od idea it wasn't gOIng
to pass." she said,
SH IS.'K' page "

Paratore named Swinburne aide
Bv Randv Roguski

sian "'rft.r

Jean Paratort', coordmator of
intramural recreation. was
named :\londay as assistant to
Bruce
Swinburne.
vice
president for studt'nt affairs.
Paratore was selected by
Swinburne from among five
final candidates whom he intt'rvit'wed during the last two
weeks, She will begin the job
~Iay I at a salary or about
$20,000.

Paratore said she was
"surprised and excited" about
her new job. She will replace
Tom Busch. who became
assistant to President Albert
Somit on April I,
". had a feeling that I was
heing considered seriously,"
Paratore said_ "It's going to be
a challenge, It's going to be

differt'nt. "
Paralort' has ('oordinated
intramural recreation since
1977, after coming to the
l'niversitv in 19701 as coordinalor 'of women's 10tram urals. She is studying at
SID -C for a doctorate in higher
education,
An instructor of physical
education, Paratore said her
background in athletics may
have helped her win the job as
Swinburne's assistant. Swin·
burne will take over control of
intercollegiate athletics on !\lay

over student dISCipline and
grievance
hearings
and
chairing the Campus Safety
Advisory Board,

8..- Mikf' ,\nton
Siaff Writ,.r
As of late :\Ionday. OIne
persons halie applied for the
position of vice president for
findncial affairs. John Darling.
{'hairman of the search com·
mittee, saId.
The deadline for applicatIOns
was \Ionday. Darling. dean of
the ('!J!lege of Business and
AdministratIOn, declined to
release the names of the applicants, all from within the
Uni versitv , However. he
speculatl'd that the fieid would
be narrowed down to three to
five candidates when the
committee meets Wednesday.
The position became open
after the resignation in January
of Robert Gentry. who left SIl'e 10 become vice president for
financial affairs at Seton Hall
l'niversilv in New Jersey
Warren - Buffum.
former
assistant vice preSIdent for
financial aff&irs, has been
serving as act'"~' vice president
since (~entry's rl'Slgna lIOn ,

Pr~"ldent Albert Somit has
said that he would prefer
candidates for the position to
come
r~t)m
within
the
Cmversity Darli,!/!: had said
earlier this month that ca,dldates from outside the
l"nh-ersity would only be sought
if there wasn't enough in-house
applicants to choose from,
.. hat's
a
committee
deCISIon, not mine." Darling
saId, ",hen asked if nine candidates was enough. "It would
seem that we would have an
adequate number to choose
from"
The search committee wiD
make its recommendations to
Somit, who will make the fmal
selection, Darling saM,

R,\I:\ D,\:\I:\(i.:

:\IOl":'iTVER."i()N IAPI- At
least 20 cars were damaged and
police reported scores of
motorIsts stalled in flash
flooding. The rlooding ac·
companied 278 indies of rain
which drf'fl('hl'd thIS Southern
illinOIS city Easter Sunday.

CUI'S 169 410'
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vear or SIO for SIll m"nth.~ in
)ackson and surround,"!! counties.

m;~~i~ns ant·~~~,~:;;~t Soutoe~n

"ilhin the t'nltPd Stales and S40 per
\"ear or 525 for SIll months in all
loreigll countries
Student Edltor-in-Chlef, John
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munit'ations Buddlnll:, Carbondale
III 62901 Second class postage paid
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"He had a very difficult
choice to make. My background
may have had something to do
with it." Paratore said.
Paratore's duties as assistant
will include advising the
Graduate Student Council and
Students' Attorney. presiding

Nine hare applied
for financial VP post

S27

5() ~r

"ear of Sl4 for-Sill montb5
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Jn8 Par.awe

ministratlOJl or an" department of
the l:mverslty.
'
Editorial and bll5iness offit'e is
located
in
Communications
Buildmg Sorth W1Og, Phone 5J&.

nil. VI!mOll A Stone fl5Cal officer.
Subscription rates are 119.:0 per
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Spor15 Iditor, Scott Stahmer:
Associate Sports Editor. Dave
Kane, Entertamment Ed\tol'~
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CONGRATULATIONS! USO WELCOMES THE STUDENT'S CHOICE:
WIST . . .

. .SlDlNT & via . .SlDINt
Maverick
Todd Rogers & Greg Larson
Cobra
Chip Anderson & J. Jeffers
Universal
Gary Shadid & G. Ivaska
Steve Hatter & C. Lehman

lisa Muenzer
Patty Traina
Marilyn Melvin
Mark C. Murphy
Rebecca Osborne

IJIOMIIION POINT
Mike Browning

EASTSIDE
Kaye Thomas
Scott Bayliff
Dale Christ
Barbara J. Culhane

Penguin

TltUSTlES

Tom Wood
Dennis Burton

Stan Irvin
Kevin Jans

EAST CAMPUS
Kim Schaffer
T. Fritz Levenhagen
Lamont E. Brantley

ACADEMIC DIS-:-RICTS
Agriculture - Matt Reidy
Business - Bill Riley
Communications - Ginny Lee
Education - Debbie Wienand
Eng. & Tech - Cinda Chullen
Gen. Sf\des - To be announced later

STC - Leroy Kyle

liberal Arts - Jody Patton
Science - Eric Benink
Human Resources - John Dunning

SPlCIAL THANKS TO:
Mrs. Justyn Hindersman
Dr. Takeshi Oharo
Phillip Spielmacher
James Honey
And the rest of SIU' s
Computer Division.
Paid for br ,he Undetgt'oduofe Student Organization
Daily Egyptian. April 21, Hill. Page 3

-~etters--
Fundamentalism's origins
In a March 26. 19111, editorial.
Robert T. Phillips claims that
fundamt'ntalism . 'developed in
the backwoods areas such as
tht' prt',Sun Belt Arkansas.
Tennessf'e. etc Its major
growth In urban art'as has been
among
tht' economically
depressf'd."
He should ha\e documentt>d
this belief bt'Cause It is surely
unfounded. He is merely taking
the status quo opinion of fun,
damt'ntalists as back'" oods
hlllbilht's. That IS not at all
where fundamentalism startt>d
or had its major growth. If he
wants to know about the rool..
and dt'\'elopment of fun·
damf'ntah;;m, he should read
George ~I :\larsden's book
..... undamt'ntalism
and
American Culturt''' I :'Iiew York,
Oxford L'ni\'ersit\· Press. lSIIUI
:\Iarsden IS a hIstorian. ht'
Iract's tht' development of
fundamt'ntalism from about
1870 to about 1m

tl:\\'F. "Ol' Hfo:.,\RIJ enough bad Ilt'WS about
our public schools~ U so, you may want to peWS('
for a moment to catch up on somt' good nt'WS
instead. Her£' In Jaeksom IlIe, Fla, the DU\'al
County sy'Stem is demonstr3ti~ whal can be
accompli!IJed when all the right elements of
ac.Hil'mlc £'xl'ellt'nl'(' and disdpline are put
t~etllt>r

This is a middle'sized :u:hool syslem-IOI.O(lO
studt'nts, :l4 pt'tl't'nl ;,Iack, emhracing diverse
social and t'Conomic leves. On II1€> facf' of it
thl're's nothing to disti~uish Ja('ksomiille from
other Southern or Southwtoslern Cities with about
tht' saml' mix But somf'thmg f'Xl'f'ptional is
happl'nmll down h('l't'. In tllt>se schools, It'atrung
comes first
Elsewl1€>re in thl' eountr:, the sCOfes on
student 3chII'\'f~ment test:; hci\'t' bt>t>n dt'Clining.
Here In Jackson\·ille. the Sl'hools ha\'e racked up
frur consecutive years of steady improvement.
In one p-edominanlly black high school. 80
percent (j thf' studt'nl~ failed thf' Florida Student
Asses..c;rnent Tt'St In 197:'. Last \'l'ar 31 perrent of
tht'm passro
'
Tht' s~stt''ll IS prudunng IrdinduaJ scholars
Because ci a hI'3\'Y emphaSiS on mathematks.
test scores at Englewood High 5(.'hool. Richard
Grt't'llt'. took slatewH:lf honors in math. Thev'n"
also bIg on Latin. A senior at Terry Parker High
School. I..t't' Anderson. topped 1.100 other
students of Larin last vear to win overall first
place in thf' !'I;ational -Ju!llor (lassirol LeagUE'
Con\'entilll.
SPORTS .-\Rf:S'T K'SORED, but sports are
secondary here. Other competitions havt' a
hig~ priority. There's an annual ~Iath Field
Day for III schools in :\ortheast Florida: vou
won't be surprised to learn that Duval Cotintv
t(){j( first and second pla('es last year. The Terry
Parker debatm~ team captured the state title in
1980 and placed among the lop 10 in the national
forensic dlampionship_
A couple of 'A-edls hence, on April 2-1,
Jacksonville will host will! the sponsors hope
"ill ~'(lT/e an annual event-an Academic
Surer Bowl to be w~ed in the football stadium of
Sandalwood High School. ;\ team from Duval
COImty will .!Ieet a team from Henrico Countv,
Va.. head-to-lJead on the 5O-vard line. Two
marching bands will made
jo)ful noist'.
Cheerleaders will spur the contestants on. The
questions 'AiJl rangE' from physics and bi(j~y to
social stooies and math, with some tough oneson
history. English and languages thrown in.
'100 wiD guelE that all this emphasis upon
learning is accompanied by an emphasis on
discipline, and you will be right. The state of
Florida r~uires every school system to adopt its

a

OOONESBURY

JamesJ.
Ki
trick
own Code or Student Conwet Ja('ksoo\,llIe'~ is
thought to be the toughest in the state. Tilt'
studmt "nO misses ninp davs in a ni/ll'-wel'k
gradi*riod is nunked for that period TI1€>
code s Is out offenses and pUOlsh'TIl'nts. and
the coe is firmly enforced. A,,, one con.<;t>qUt'nl'e.
vandahsm has virtually vanished.
~l'{,tl OF mt: (lU:()1T for .Ial.'k:.;on\ iIl.'s
perfcrmance probably lies with the S\'stf'm's
superintendent. 5O-vf'ar-old Herb A
Sang. Ht' came hert' from Kansas Cih' as an
assIstant superintf'ndent in l!fill and moved into
tilt> t~ slO( in 1!r.6. }fjs purpose was to weld
students. faculty and parents into a cohesive
whole. Last Septt'mber 7l.IJlOparents turned out
for an opt>n house called "Education Is a Familv
Affair." In a survey conducted by the Florida
Timf'S-l'nion. three-fourths of the parents rated
the :;chools good or excellen:.
Perhaps these achievements are matched in
Ither urian school systems. If so, It't us sing
theIr praises also. Wf' ha,,'e heard about al! we
truly need to h81r about student pregnandes,
drug abuse, vandalism, violence, teacher strikes
and indifference academic achif'\,ment in the
pUblicscmols. Last wt't'k 'A'e read the findings 0(
Dr. James Coleman, to the t'ffect that private
schl?Ols are better. Maybe so. But public schools
don t have to be inferior. Jacksonvillf' proves tht'
pomt. 'Cl 1981, Univeral Press Syndicated.

gu~-ho

Quotable quotes
"There's enough brame to go around, Ben
Bradlee, the executive editor, "'as wrong. and
Howard Simons, the managing editor. was
"Tong. Beginnin~, of course, with Janet Cookt',

~;~'::~~'d ~~~~h~:u~t!!!i~r::s~~;I~nJ~

""TOng. It was a complete s~'Stf'ms failure. and
there's no excuse for it,"-Bill Green,
Washington Post ombudsman, explains in a
12,OOO-word article in Sundav's Post how the
paper mistakenly prilted a- fraudulent stor~
about an 8- vear-old heroi n addict. Tht' article b,·
Cooke woo' a Pulitzer Prize, which the paper
returned last week.

Ac('ording to his \\'t'II,
documented
book.
fun·
damt'nlalism began as a
phf'nomt'non of the nor·
thea~tern L'nited States. It
began in places such as Yale
L:nivf'rsity. thf' College of :'<iew
Jerse\' 'Princeton', and An~
dover - Theological Seminarv.
Thus. it was primarily confined
10 cultured :'Iiew England II
movt>d west to Illinois in 18.~
'A hf'n Jonathan Blanchard
becaml' president of Knox
Collpge in Galesburg and in 1882
when Charles Blanchard, the
son of Jonathan, became
president of Wheaton College,
Fundamt'ntalism remained
primarily a middle,class

northeastern Amt'rican
phenoml'non for over 50 years
"'undamentalism did nol
bf'gin to bf'come a southern
backwaods phenomt'non untIl
aftt'r the famous lor infamous,

~;~~~~~~eTr~~~r:t ~·~M~~
Jt'nmngs Bryan faced-off WIth
Clarence Darrow From that
point onward. fundamentalisl>;
wt're vit'wed as bigots and
Ignoramuses wbo spread thl'
word among unt'ducaled.
IllIterate and backwards
peoples This IS a long step from
what had begun at Yale.
Princt'lon and Andover, but it
IS. nont'theless. the current
conception of fundamt'ntahstl;
bv those who do not know
tK-tler
I am not arlluing for fun
damentalism, nor am I a fun·
damentalist according to thp
current
conception
lor
misconct'ption I representt>d b\
~Ir PhIllips. What I am arguing
for IS intellectual hont'st\' 10
critiCIzing and slandering
somt'ont', some group, or some
thing that onf' disagrt't's or
disapproves of. I do not app~\'e
of much that the fun·
damentalists' are strl\'ing for.
but I know their roots and wh\'
they do the things they do
'
Since ~torris Library does not
have this finelv writtf'n and
documented book on its shelves.
Mr Phillips or Mr. Gillespie
may find me in the Philsophy
Department. I hOi ole the book in
my drawer waiting for themEric
Snidf'r,
Gradualf'
:\ssislanl_

Df'parlmf'nl

Philosophy

0'

Farewell to Gale and Fred?
I'm at the forefront of a mass
of humanity waiting to bid
farewell to Gale Sayers and
fo'red Huff. George Mace can no
longer follow in their footsteps
with a shovel and bucket to
sanitize
their
routine
miscarriages
in
public
relations, etc. Without their
security blanket, I doubt very
seriously that President Somit
will renew s{'holarships for
Gale and Fred. This soap opera
could ha,,'e been a success.
George Mace gamblt>d that
supporters of Saluki athletics
would salivate like Pavlovian
mongrels with Sayers as
athletics director. His scheme
was to orchestrate hype and
glitter through the media,
parade Gale around the statt> to
collect checks, fill the stands
with loval contributors and
watch bls empire nourish,
Tht'paper-machedream has
bcome a hallucination and a
nightmare. Those dreams now
lie like broken Tonka Tovs on
the noor of Bruce SwinbUrne's
office. University Relations has
been stripped of its role in

Saluki athletics and its media
hero is virtually impotent as
men's athletics director.
fhe fine folks of Southern
Illinois gambled that they
would get leadership, creative
ideas, integrity and civility
from Geogre Mace's handpicked man. What they got in
exchange for their attendance_
support and contributions was
an open hand that did not
represent -gratitude but an
attempt to filch another check
by the now ~ustomary "slam,
bang, thank you madame"
tt'chnique. To tht>ir eternal
credit, the majority of lht'
populace was not snookeret! by
the stylf' over substance plot.
The)' responsibly chose not. to
open their checkbook and SIgn
away the mortgage money.
The men's athletics director
could have been a person who
was sincerely inlerested in SIt.:C and not self,aggrandlzement.
Find a person who will give
blood, sweat and tears to SIt.:-C
and I guarantee he or she will
revive the Saluki corpse_-Gar~'
Auld. AdmissiGBs and Records

U .N. simulation beneficial
I guess what caught mv eve
riaht off was the black letters on
a white background: "Southern
Illinois Umversity proudly
presents Model L:nited Nations,
a L:nited l'iations Simulation,"
Upon reading the smaller tvpe,
April 9, 10, and 11, I thought to
myself,"Who's got time to
particIpate in anything that
runs thref" days in a row~" I
mvself had a Moral Decision
Test on April 9 and an American
Government Politics test on the
10th, Well, it turfl.'! out that I did
have time to participate in the
model. I even had the honor of
being the L:nited States Am,
bassador.
Each nation was supposed to
ha\'e one ambassador anu lbree

delegates, but it turned out that
some nations were not
represented due to lack of
partiCipants. I hope that's not
the case next year, which by the
way, will be the 19th simulation
of the L:nited Nations here at
SIU-C.
I feel confident in stating that
t'veryont' who participatt'd
walked away Saturday evening
\\ith a broader understanding of
how the actual United Natioo!'
opt'rates. I hope bef ore you
graduate from SIU-C, vau too
have the opportunity to par·
ticipate in a simulated l7nited
Nations. It will be timt' well
spent, -John It.lawn, frrshmall, Political Sl'if'IICf'.

Bill Meyers. coordinator of Ihe Southern Illinois Instrll.'tional
Television Association. has just relurned from a week·long con·
sultalEY with the Corporation for Public Broodcasli~ itl
Washington. D.C. Ue and two other instructional television
specialists reviewed proposals for funding of instructional TV
Sl"ries for children.
The Recreation Center wiD be renting lockers and selling
semester use permits for the summer semester beginning l'1ay 4.
Lockers and use permits will be available at the Information
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This ~'s special

TM Ba.... ry R..staurant

'IIIurdale for "'....fast. lunch • ......,

r~nter

Evangelist James Maloney. a lUaduate of Christ for the Nations
Bible Institute in Dallas. \\ill !lpeak all p.m. T ..esday at the
!'.Iaranatha Christian Center. 71;; S. l'niversity Ave

SPIC'ACULAII

DA

Bast'Camp. locatt'd at the Ret'reation Center. will eifer students
:;0 perrent ofC al\ outdoor rental equipmt'nt cht'(:kE'd out (or a
minimum of 14 days during the summpr brpak period of ~fay 15 to
June 12. Equipment available indudt's sleeping bags. tenl.. and
stoves

ISFlLTR,\TE
PESTS
:\IILlT"RV

CHICAGO
tUPII-Khapra
beetles. the world's most
destructive pest of stored
grains and cereals. have been
detected at two military
warehouses in Bayonne. N.J .•
an Agriculture Department
official revealed Monday.

The Department ei Linguistics will offer a !leminar course titled
··Structures of Southeast Asian Languages" from 12:10 to l'lf)
daily during the summer semCl'ter. The courst' will cover (our
language groups. cambodian. Lao-Thai. Malay·lndonesian and
Vietnamese. Knowledge of Asian languages is not nece!l!l8ry. but
students who have not completed ont' coursp in li~uistics must
ha\'t' cOf1St'nt Crom the instructor. The course is offered to un·
dergraduates under LinguisticS4!fi and to graduate students under
I.inguistiC5 540.
The Administration of Justice Department will offer a l'ourS(' to
undergraduate and graduate students on "Terrorism. ('ounter·
Terrorism and Uostage :'1iegotiation from II a.m. to noon daily
duringthesummer Sl"mester. The course w ill cO\'t'r major theories
of terrori!lll and guerrilla warfare. major contt'mporary terrorist
organizations. strvival techniques for hostages and news rpedia
responses to terrorism. Students may r~ister for this class under
.-\.1 ""2. St.'Ction an.
OO

WEDNESDAY-8:30pm i:OOam
~ Write

us a letter telling us
why your secretary is so great. U _.
we decide your secretary is the
best, she'll win a
:~,

TRIP FOR 2 TO THE
GRAND OLE OPRY
rnp ,ndudo.-s
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rrld!d. 2 ~al<fa"$ & 2 dmn<>n
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TRIP SPONSORED BY:

The official said 19 beetles
have been found in recent
months during routine inspections at the Military Ocean
Terminal warehouses.

1.-. .ISLEY TOUn

~

2-The Hair lab
:.-- ~
3.-Mel-O-Cream
4.-Perfectly Clear Printing
S.-Stiles Office Supplies

.

"

;

~ --

•

.

.

No purchcn. n.c.,,~ry Deadl,,,, tor all
3 00.,'" F"dov Ap,,12. ,qal

.... _. _
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Winner of the trip will be aftIIOUIM:ed en Sat .• t\pril5.
dumg the Oasis Fa.'ihion show.

'!III'

• Abortion

I

.-...._'-

• .....AidSwgery

Admission: $1.00

!

• State leanwd

• ~mbe' ~,onal

Winning secretaries boss will
receive on elegont gift from
Stiles Office Supplies .

Meppy ...... ~. . . .11y

AbortIOn FederatIOn

..7p....
.... ~TY ....II&

Tou. . .1

.....

1.a00.&82-3121
1602 21st SlrHt
G,~"t. City. "1_ W040
1S Mmutel from St a.-

-.......

611 s. tlll_'1

~.:L'::~:- .::"_.
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sfi.-l/ock J\udftoriu111
Glee Club/
s,utfiern Sinnel·s
.,.m.

ThuYsi4!1 .:Af)·il ZJ S:oo
Robert '"l<i"tJsbur.!f, Dire.c. tor
:301..ltht.rn Si~er5

)Vtidlael Cain

Soloi'sts

Corsages from Wisely Florist
given to the first 20 secretaries through the door.

Manvother gifts to be given
away during the rest of the
week at the Oasis Disco. Mlr:4~.

Many other gifts to be given away
during the evening: Gifts sponsored
• Stiles Office Supplies
by:
• The Hair lab
• Phillips

Come early & treat your secretary to an ex·
celIent llUlCh at the Oasis Dining Room. All ",",.'.,.- ..,.""",'_luncheon cocktails for secretaries & their
bosses wiD be 754.

\

1be Oasis Dining Room will haye
suecialll2 pice hfthes f<r secretarieS
during the entire week.
It will be a party for !I whole ~ee~!

~I

..

. .I.

~1A

Vath many daily surpnses and I1veawoys!

Gltt! au~ S,loist
.&0 Raine.,Y

Claire Sellars
Tr~e.

JlJ"missimt
Daily F.gyplian. AJriI 71. 19111. Pall! 5

(·mc.,\(;o I ('PI I . Wht'n l.l't'
Beth Kramt'r's killen starh'fi
jUlllping up and down un th('
bf'rl. 'Ir~ Kramt'r was an
nun'fi
Tht' kl!1t'n, \ltllens. wa,.
lTt'dlll'd \\ Ilh saving \Irs
Kram.'r. ht'r husband and their
Ihrel" l·hlldrt'n from an f'lee·
Ifll',ll flrt' thai gullt'd tht'ir
:\nrlh Side apartment last
wl't'k.

M..... y WOIIICINO

. . .,:4,

@ "."..-.

Ann

THEATQES

M:I':'e,ool.712 E. WALNUT -451·5685

Thf' 0 . . Lovf' Rf'ggaf' Balld. an f'i~l-mf'mlM>r
IFnup "'alaring SOIDf' form .. r mf'mlM>n of Hob
.rlf'Y'!I Wailf'l'!i, will ,..rform a ('o ....... rt at ;::10
p.m. Salanlay as part of Springf..st. Thf' (,OIK'f'rl

"ill 1M> h .. ld in frolll of Shno('k ,' ... ilorium alld
admissiort is frf'f', 11If' ('ollcprl is IM>illg "po"sor.. d
'" 1M Slud.. 1I1 I'n,gr:.lmmilllt ('oulldl,

Foretold by • wiurd.

SPC Springfest will feature
classic movies, lDud wrestling
Rl Rod Smitb
t:nk'rtainmf'nt Editor

Live music ranging from
reggae 10 rock. movies both
classic and crummy. arts and
crafts. contests and an all·
female mud wrestling team
compriSf' Springfest '81~the
annual ~£'t'kend of inexpensl\'e
fun In tht' sun sponsored by the
Studenl Programming Council
Beginmng "'riday afternoon
and contmumg-through Sunday.
al'tlntles ~11l be held In the
Student ('enter and on the Old
Main ~Iall in front of Shr';ock
Auoltorium Events wili be
shifted to the Arena in caSf' of
rain.
"We're just trying to put on
an excellent party." said Kevi'l
Molidor. festival chairmal:.
"Through the years. Springfest
has lost enefl(Y but we want to
make this year's a blowout."
l\Iolid(jr said the SPC is trying
to recreate the carnival at·
mospher~ of side shows and
exhibits.
Highlighting the festival
Saturday night is an exhibition
by the Chicago Knockers mud
wrestling team at 5 p,m,

TAN-·

LD

followed by a concert by the
C'"4' Love Reggaf' Band at 7:30

p,m. Both ('n'nts are free and
will be held in front of Shryock
Auditorium.
The Knockf'rs, a ft'male
troupe with such nicknames as

~~":~,~ L:~f·.. ~?t~~ ~ii~!

\·ixen." will hold matches
against t'ach other in a pool of
mud. The One Love band in·
cludes former mt'mbers of Bob
)Iarlev·s Wailers.
Saturday's acti"ilies begin at
Itl a.m. with canOE' races on
Campus Lake. Exhibits. contests. food specials and other
ongoing entertainment will
continue until 6 p,m. in a car-

EXCAUBUIl

o

"':~TI\'.\I~

$1':•

Health News ...

nival at tht' old )lalll )Iall
LIve music on the steps of
Shryock ,\uditorium begins at
noon with tht' \'0I('t'5 of Inspiration, a -tll'pt'rson gospt'l
vocal and instrumental group.
A
rockabillv
band.
Shakespeare's Rult. plays at I
p.m. followt'd by ro:k'n'roll
from Kalil' and the ~mokers at
2::10 pm. and a .J p.m. per·
formance by the ska band Riff
Raff. The ArabIan Sights Belly
Dancers and the Society (or
Creative Anachronism la group
that recreates medit'val sword
battles. will perform during
band changes.
!olH-

LOW BACK AND LEG PAIN
BY DR. ROY S. WHITE
Doctor of Chiroproctic

As you slouch in the chair
to ease the pain in your low
tIadt. you OAt utilizina a aIfioin
torque ~ traction to separate
some of those low bock vertebra that are pressing on the
sciatic nerve.

Pa __ ..
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;A~lrJllj"'··

our patients
So many
haYe
come of
to
us
using
thisofter
relief
for

'..

Ililllards

awhile, olong
with patent
medicines and
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Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a relaxing
game of pool. ...

MeyerAII_f
frank. Pickle.
& Chip.

"C

Hot Ham & Ch....,
. Pick I••• & Chip. .

n-

$1.49
,
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icatlons.
Tt.y found thot the¥ did ...
ceive "temporary relief" tram
debilitating poin, but it kept
coming back and _tually
their "solutions" could no longer
toke car. of it.
Wfwat they had CJCaIn1II"IShed
~ waiting _
to let theW disc
problems become I1I«It firmly
entrenched and ultimately
more difficult to provi. any
correction.
In your low back, five . - rooIs _ _ the spinal cord and
pea out at the praIedian at _
!pine through smoII openingI
coiled foramin. Outside the
protection of the spine tt.."
reunite to farm _ main KiatIc
trunlc.
roots must pass
through ill. small apanings betw--. the ~ and are
UT'CUIIiId ~ . . w.·wrtIIbaI
disc, ligaments, muscles and
many other ti",,",

% Lb. Jumbo Oscar

•.• .". •• ~

I!J

fOMIGMYCMa.

au .. an
au"""

•

Through on injury ~ stress.
vertebrae may be f~ced from
their normollocation and their
natural ...-nenIs OAt restrict·
ed or totally blod<ed. These
misalignments may couse the
disc ~ other non·boney tissue
around 1tte neMIS to "press on
..~. and that"~ pn!!I,....... is the cause of the pain.
Again, you may hove found

that "1ampanIIY solutions" will
relieve 1tte hurt far awhile, but
untiI_ mi5aIig1ed vertIIbro is
put t.d into its correct position
it will continue to ~ "nerve

..

~

VfNI Dodor d CNrcpractic is
.,.... in _amiolGfion pnxect.
ur-. and •. ra, ~ to deII!Irmine if _ low back and leg
pain you may be suffering can

indeed be caused by a mis·
aligned vertebra.
Don't let your problems de.... ~ to the point where
correction is monr difficult ~
impassible.
Remember the five most
dangerous words are "MAYBE
IT WILL GO AWAY."

Doyo. ...............
......... _11 •••

Dr. Roy S. White
CIO Carbondale
Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washington
Carbondale, If 62901
618-.57-8127
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City-owned bank plan
to face community vote
:\II:"<()T. :"<.D. lAP' -- Voters
in this prairie community of
will decide Tuesda\"
whether thev want to be the
proprietors of the only city·
owned bank 10 the Cnited
Slales
Backers of the City Bank of
:\linot - brainrhild of a political
sC.it>nce professor. a campus
minister and a labor leader say profits would mean better
sernces for :\1inot \,nthout
higher taxes.
But local bankers and
businessmen say the bank is
purE' prairie socialism -- an
audacious. naive. costly. im·
possible plan.
:1:1.000

ou~~J!~~~~:~~ D~~(~n~

who have a slatt>-owned bank in
Bismarck. Fritz Elmenckrf. a
spokesman for the American
Bankers
Association
in
Washington. said the only other
similar bank in the nation is
Farmers Bank in Wilmington,
Del.. in which the state has a
majority interest.
The Bank of North Dakota.
founded more than 70 years
ago. is now worth $700 million.

and lasl Yl'ar it earned thE' slalt'
a tidy 59 .• million profit
The Re,· Philip lIE'iefE': John
GE'froh. president of Ihe :\Imot
Central Labor L·nion. and Carl
Kal'"l'lege. a Minot State

~:'~~:S~hr~~~.s:~kwl~~a cl~~i
:\lay. waged a" petition drh'e to
put thE' issue on the ballot.
··It would be a bank like any
othE'r .. except WE' wouldn',
hand out blankets." said
Kah·elage. referring 10 the
items many banks gi'·e to en·
couragE' m\·estors. He said the
bank would not be socialistic.
but would function somewhat
like a cooperati,·e.
Minol
tlankers
and
businessmt!n don·t believe it.
··First of all there aren·1
going 10 be any profits,'· said
James :\1aragos. president of
the Minot Chamber of Com·
merce. because Minot lacks the
economic base to support such a
bank. He notes the city now has
three banks. four savings and
loans. and eight credit unions.
Arnold Braaten. presidenl of
i-irsl Bank Minot, warns if the

bank fails to turn a profit. the
cIty WIll pay WIth higher
pro;>erly laxes
. ·Govt>rnmenl should nol .un
private bUSiness ... That"s nol
thE' free enlerprist> syslem,'· he
said.
Tht> business community has
organizl'd the ··Task Force for
F'ree Enterprise·· 10 oppose a
city bank It is spending alleast
$4.300 in radio. televiSIon and
newspaper ads in ils campaign.
Kalvelage estimated S500 has
been spt>nl promoting the
proposal. primanly on posters
and newspaper ads. and admits
he doesn·t know just how the
bank will be financed.
Because the Bank of :'Ilorth
Dakota finances commercIal
banks. Kalvelage believes a S2
million loan from the state bank
could get the city bank started.
But state bank Presidenl H.L.
Thorndal is sour on that idea.
"Kalvelage isn·t running this
bank - I am," Thomdal said.
"I can lell him righl now. thars
not a feasible loan.··
He addl'd: . ·This is a college
professor·s idea Ihal is nol
practical. and 001 nel'dl'd."

or
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Varsity modernizes theaters
heavily damaged during }ire
B¥ Tom f'ftlley

st_PII' Wriler

Work is conti nUl nil on the
cleanup and remodeling of the
V...sily Theater after a rire
extensively damaged much 01
the theater in February.
"Work has been going real
well on Theater One and Two
and we should be ready to open
them both within 30 10 40 days,"
Martin McCormick, manager 01
tbe Varsity. said.
"Our new addition has been
open since March Xi, which has
helped us to keep going Wltil the
other two theaters are
reopened." McCormick said.
The fire was started by
sparks from the blowtorch 01 a
worker who was working with a
cOllst~tion crew on the new
addition. The worker was using
the blowtorch on a metal

conduit that ran through the
wall separating the new addition from the main theater.
The sparks traveled thrOUlh the
conduit and igruted seats and
other equipment stored behind
the movie screen. causing
approximately 5250,000 in
damages.
The Varsity Theater is owned
by K~rasotes Theaters of
Springfield and is the oldest
theater in Carbondale. McCormick said that the two
original theaters will have some
noticeable changes when they
are reopened.
"Both thealers will be much
more modern. a change from
the older Egyptian look. and
there may be a slight change in
sealing capacity," McCormick
said.
"With the opening of our
number three theater we have

' . . . -.......Iue
.. 'OUC8n .........

$2."

added approximately 350 seats
10 make a tolal of 1.100 seals
when all three theaters are
opened. sometime arOWld the
first week of June,·' Jerry
Galbraitb. relief rnanaprol the
Varsity. said.

"There will be curtains on the
walls and newer and larger
seats. which give us a
thoroughly modem facility,"
Galbraith said.

...

Galbraith said that the two
remodeled theaters would look
very much like the Unviersity
Four thealers at the Uruversity
Mall. but larger.

OLD STYLE
--·3.79~-"

"We Wilt have installed a new
computer operated projection
system for better and eWcient
operation while showing and
viewina the movie." Galbraith
said..

FESTIVAL {rom Pqe 6
Woody AlIen's classic "Annie
HaU" Will bescreeneclat 7 and 9

~i:'d!:r~!n~en;t ~u!t~:~ ~
S1.25 admission. "Cooley High"
is the late show both nights at II
p.m. with 51.25 admission also.

In adJition, a "Bad Film Tent"
will present the worst in
celluloid enlertainment from 10

a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday at the
Old )Iain Mall. Adnllssion is 25
cents and the films include
"Terror of Tiny Town." "Glen
or Glenda-I Changed My Sex."
"Chained for Life" and "Attack
of the Killer Tomatoes."
WIDB will sponsor frisbee
golf and a tan contest at 3 p.m.
Friday at the Free Forum Area.

Guitarist Elaine Silver will
perform in concert at 9 p.m.
Friday in the Old ~Iain Room of
the Student Center. Tickets are

EASTGATE

Jazz guitarist Larry Coryell.
Tickets are priced at 53 for
Coryell. who. appeared in
concert at SIU In 1979.

SHMINTS

w...... A c...tete U_ Of:
. . . . . 'rectors. n .....
a.fn ..... 'rt..........

w.lI& W....ut/Mt-S2I2

LIOUORMART

~~~:~
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The Wi... Store

. Springfesl concludes with a 3

p.m. Sunday performance by

GRAND OPENING
ANIL 2. &·25 • DOOII NIDS • . . . .
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Ati ,00II thru ",un.
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Falklands struggling to remain British
Ill' Richard i'oudrt'aull
!\Ssociatf1i Prt'Ss \\" ritt'r

PORT STANLEY. Falkland
Islands lAP I--Antarctic t(ales
art' so fit'rct' hert' that nf' trt'eS
~row. Wrt'cks of 116 sailing
shIps litter the harbors and
inlets. E ... en in summer. mt'n
{'hop peat in the bogs and burn it
to warm their homes.
Still the 1.813 st'ttlers. sprt'ad
over 200 islands with 659.UOO
sheep. lead a comfortablt'. if
hard-earned. coexistence with
tht' elements_ Now. as winter
nears. the harsh South Atlantic
climate seems tht' most
manageable of outside forces.
More threatt'ning to islanders. who are British and want
to rt'main so, are the political
wiads blowing from Argentina
300 miles away_ The military
government thert' is pressing a
historic claim 10 tht' Falklands
to extend its search for offshort'
<oil and strengthen other claims
in Antarctica.
Equally
unsettling
is
Britain·s Willingness to gl\'e up
the Falklands. one of its last
colonies. While pledging 10
ft'Spt'ct tht' wisht's of tht'
islanders. British orficials ha ...e
urged them to come to tt'rms
With Argentma.
"11 makes mt' mad thai In thIS
da)· and age. after Afghanistan.
that a democrat· ... like ours can
Ix> pushE'd 1010 domination by a
foreign diclatorship where
peoplt' art' tortured and
dlsappt'ar off Ihe fact' (If the rhe
earth." said Islander \"E'lma

Malcolm. "WE' want nothing 10
do With Argentina."
This view of tht' militant
majoril)' has bt>en under attack
sinct' Ft'bruary when two
mt'mbt'rs of the islands'
lE'glslativt' rouncil look part in
British-i\rgentlOE' talks for tht'
firsl timE'
Council mE'mbE'r Adrian
!\look said ArgE'ntina offered. In
exchange for soverelgnity. to
respeet
the
Falklands'
dE'mocratic institutions and
British customs whilt' pouring
in E'nough aid to make the
islands ··the most p'ampert'd
region of Argt'ntina ..
There was also an implied
Ihrt'al thai Argentina may cuI
off the islands' only air service
and fuel. which it began
providing a decade ago al
susidized prices
To somt'. it's time for a
bargain. The sheep-raising
economy. which dt'pt''lds on
London wool prict's, IS in a
slump. The trt'asury has a
deficit of more than $1 million.
and taxes are higher than in
Britain.
"Britain no longer wants to
support an empire and we
cannot carrv on alone." said
Syd ~lillt'r. a 'retired sheep farm
manager. "We want 10 prest'I'\'e
our British wa ... of life. bul also
our standard ot li ... ing. The only
way I see to guaranleE' thai is to
a(,CE'pl .-\rgenhnt' sO\'erelgntyon IIur It'rms. of course."
Talk centers on an Idea
suggl'stt'd by Britain under
whkh Argentma would be given

w\'er('it(nty but Brttaln would
leas(' th~ island:dor9!I\-rdr~. an
arrangt'ment similar to Ihat for
~Iong Kong
The islands' council rejeclt'rl
the idea in Janua r...- and
proposed a freE'ze In the dispute
Argentina reJectE'd tht' trE't'zE'
The issue In this fall's council
elections is whether 10 propose
a lease·bad plan to Argentina
or pull out of the talks
:\tiller favors the least' plan.
but his family. whose history
parallels that of the islands. is
di\'ided. HIS wife advocatE's
independence. Two sons ar(' on
his side. bul a third. council
member Tim :\hller. balks at
the idea of It'ased sO\'ert'ignty
Syd ~hller's grandfather. a
Danish sailor. was shipwrt'{'ked
here an the 19th century. He
married into the British
communilv that arri ... E'd after
18.12 when- the Argt'ntines. who
!lay they inherited a Spanish
claim. were bootE'd out.
Tim :\1iller san he might
havt' It'ft the islands had it not
been for a reform that ('nablE'd
him to becomE' the famll...-·s first
landowner
The rt'form- \~ihich :\lIl1er
says he hopes can re\"h'E' the
Island t'conom\ - was made
under
10l'al' j.!o\'E'rnmt·nl
prt'SsurE' l'ntil last year. the
Britlsh-ownE'd Falkland Island
('0. held -16 pt'rcent of the land
Tht' r('form calls for the land 10
be ,old or shan>d out
A:lvoc'att'S of Ihe I('as('-baek
plan want to attract flshm!! oil
(.xrloration and tourism

White House the place to be
for traditional Easter egg roll
W ASHI:-;GTO:-; lAP i - I t
\!oilS

tt. .. hE'st p!;H'E' 10 be

In

the

"hlllt· "tilt· "orld

Blj.! M'rtl \las therE' Irom
St-silmt' Strl't'l. ,tnd Bugs Bunny
from the funnies In his red.
\!, hilt· and blue hat and Spider
W<lman In ht'r an;azing red
costumt·
And V(JU .:ould ldk to all of
them a-nd get thE'lr autographs
and lake their pleturt'S.
There were lots of balloons
and nice music and a live calf
and Easter bunnies :lnd real
goats and sheep.
It was the annu~! egg roll at
the White House. and it was the
best place to be in tht' whole
wide world Mondav,
Just in time, the sun came
out, the Marine Band started
playing and tht' childrt>n came
flooding onto the perfect. green
lawns out back at the White
BABY ABASDOSED

CANTON {UP. I-A temporary custody order was entered Monday to give the
Juvenile Probation Office
custody of a newborn boy left in
a blood-soaked grocery bag on
the steps of the Soutb Park
Methodist Church.
The infant. estimated to be
only a few hours old. was found
Saturday in 66 degree weather
by three boys playint( neartJy_
He was taken to Graham
Hospital and unofficially named
Pete Graham by nurses.

........
W.u~youto

SHOP & COMPA. .
WI PA., MOIII
for
Anything of Gold
or Silver

J&JColns
.23 S. III. 457·6131
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House.
"I had a balloon

t-~~i it flew
3"·av.·· wal' one child's lament
:\0 mailer
There were hundreds of
colored balloons and therE' wt're
six or sewn helium cannisters
IinE'd up so the man could keep
makIng more balloons to
replace the ones they got away.
ThE're was a long line for the
main e\'ent: using a spoon to
roll a colored egg across a lawn.
"Everybody pick up the
spoon and roll the egg." said the
man in the costume giving
directions.
But everybody knows how to
roll an Easter egg without a
teacher. Rolling Easter eggs is
how the annual event started in
1878. when President Rutherford B. Hayes played host.
And if you didn't fPeI like
waiting in line. there were
plenty of other things to do_
There was a stage, where
"Tattoo" from "Fantasy
Island" was master of
ceremonies and singers and
dancers from Broadway in New
York performed.

ThE're were clowns and
a<:robats. and more real-life.
make belie\'e characters than
you ('()uld count: Big Bird, Bugs
Bunny. YogI Bear and Quidt
Draw )tcGraw. just to name a
few.
There was musical entertainment b,· the t' .S. :\larine
Band in their' red jackeL"; and
later bv the ~1arlne Drum and
Bugle Corps and the Army and
:-;avy bands. There was a differt'nt kind of music. too. from a
calliope malting sounds like you
hear at iI merry-go-round.
And there was a special
exihibit of painted wooden eggs.
some done at foreign embassies
in Washington and others
det:orated bv American artists
and cartoonists.

tr:a~~r:n ~:f:~::)O!ct sra~:::

Egg hunt where some of the
eggs were signed by famous
people-like Presidt'llt Reagan
himself.
Reagan was upstairs in his
living quarters. but an aide said
he had no plans to attend tht'
party.
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Hours:
M_lhun
11-12
'ri-htle.1
Sun 1-11

6pkcans

12t*btls

Rlunlte ~1ianco-1bato75Oml2."
All Greek WI.... 11% OFF
Convenience, Value, Selection

"If 011 IS disl'O\erl'd offshorE'
It l'uuld be ilkt· iI Kuwait hert· III
\I~' \"(·ars.·· said Hex Uunl. Ihe
Bnilsh.appotnted gOH'rnor
"Tht' islanders ('ould thE'n
nt'gotiatl' another 99-year lease
wllh Ih,· :\r~('ntlOes or Iht'y
('ould dt'l'iare Indt'pendl'ncl'
It's imposslblt· 10 predict all the
"phons··

SOUTH ESCAI..ATOR AREA
STUDENT CENTER

Sponsored by SPC FIN Arts

MALIBU VILLAGE
Mobile Home Park
SOUTH AND EAST

1000 E. PARK STREET

HWY 51 S

NOW LEASING MOBILE HOMES
FOR SUMMER & FALL
• Pricet Itart at $140.00 per month
•

~ave

money on natural gal

• Cablevision available
~

Special Summer Rates
Call
5'~-410'

Come By
1:30- 11:00 M-F

SPC CENTER PROGRAMMING PRESENTS
fHE VERY SPECIAL BLUES SOUND Of

~:

Exlled Cuban felons
discuss prison problem
t:dUor'" no.. : t'i!lf'1 Ca!llro off.,-flI Cuba'"
prism inmalf'!I 'rf'f'dom Ia!ll vftlr if the v would
takf' tIIf' .. t'rft'lom t'lotilla" .0 ,\meric:a: ..\ Vf'ar
latl'l', tIM' hard~f' of thftec:onff!!lw c:rimimil" ill
..ing IM'ld in u.. ffllf'ral IM'ni"ntiary at ,\lIahta
"itf'", ,\P Spfdal nrr"pondf'nt Peter ,\rlM'''
v"'iltd ",lis and intf'I"\'iewed inmalf'll.

~~I~UIT"~ CONftS1. -lrh hear rorllg/"l,
W
GRA....'D PRIZE 5p.!ctrum 500 SIen!O Sys'em
Pelails" Sigrl-tlpsheel at R'rd Bar --.w

3

ST. LOUIS (UPf)-Bones
found last week in North St.
Louis County are human and
are at least 500 years old, a
patholngist said Monday.

£Ct«.4
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........... HAI.
fOIIONLY ....

(blow dry not inc(uded)
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FRl&SAT

Rock & roll

IN THE BEER GARDEN:
• r:-.:
t;.'M':-

. '';'' ~..

Happy Hour begins at 3 PM
today and every day Tues·Fri.
(weather permitting)

WNCHEON SPECIAL
Mon. thru Fri. 11 AM to 3PM

Jr. Chopped Steak

Of greater concern are "hot tools" that can
bring escape. Jail officials always measure the
ubad" bandsaw blades to make sure a prisoner ~idn't
Cuba. isa major problem fer U.S. offloals. who take a piece for his own use. Two Am~ncans
must decide whether they should be permitted to escaped over the prism's high back wallin l!JiS.
go out into Americ:an society while a~aiting
For recrealim, first""n movies such as
deportatim. Virtually aD those .C.on_fes&l_.IIIl;;..,t.O_'.·Dr_es5_ed_t.O_Ki.·U.'.'.ar_e.show
_ _n_rea_u.lar_IY•._ ,
OLD BONES FOUND

THE MOVIES

crimes of "moral turplude" are routinely
receiving deportation orders, but E'nforcing the
ordE'rs could take years.

"WE ",,,·t: ~o P:\PF.R ,\T aU from Cuba on
these peq»le. onl~ tht'ir conf('S.<;ions." said
Trt'min;ky. thE' prison's top immigralim officff.
"The seriousnl.'~s of a crirtl(> is much like bt'aulv.
8\ P4'tft' ,\rnftt
.
it's in the en' of IIx> bt>holder."
\i' l;J4'c:ial CflIT4'!lpnnd .... t
To bt'hold 'th(' Cumns m Ihe Atlanta "slamml'r"
is to enter a soberi'lt world 01 iroo bars. danging
.\ n ..·\~T,\ I,\PI - TIIF.V came eXpl'cling steeldool'S. shoUledordersand crowdl.'d l'l'lIs. Tht'
frl'room in America. But the\' we",n't wl'lco'lle !I)·year~ldprison. wilt with rock from (;eoq[ia's
and h.we been told the\' can't sta\' :'100\\. amId Slone :\Iruntain. was schedulro 10 clost' soon
\'Iolenl't' and It'gal skirmishing.' nearly I.SUO bt>cause it is outdaled. TIx> installation has now
confl'!'..'it'd ('uban felons impatiently wait in thl'ir !x-en almost entirely devoted 10 Ihe Cubans and
l't'lls for officials 10 make the next move
will remain open indl'finilely
"WhPnewr the rumor gets around that we're
The prisoners in "A" block are li\'i~ I'lght to a
shippilll them home, they get \'ffY Ul'f;eltled." cell. twice the number inlendt'd w hl'n thl' JClil \\ as
said William ~oonan. deputy warden of thl' built. The Atlanta Ll'gal AId Society has fill'd
Atla nta f'edera I Peni tenliary. homt' !o these complaints including inade<luatl' ml.'lieal eollun",anted Cubans.
ditions and ill trealml'nl b\' guards.
Two kninng~ occurred on a day this rl'portt'r
"There may be b3d-propit' Ibt'rt'. bul Ihl'T{' arE'
\;sitl'll, a "nol unusual happenin~," said :-<oonan. also good peoplE' and they should he protecll-d."
The lI"isoners caml' to thP l:nited Stalt's a year said Le~ Aid lawyer :\Iyron Kramer
ago after President Fidel Castro swung opt"n
Cuba's prison doors to let cri m ina Is who wished 10
ASkI-:DTOCO~O":~T O~ the charges. deputy
leave his Caribbean island join the "Freedom warden Noonan responded. "You'\,e S(>en Ihe
FlotiDa."
.
cells, vou teU me if the\' are crowded... He insi sled
About 19.000 inmates made the 9O-mile trip to that his guarm; "don't use ri fit> bul ts Iike they do in
.'Iorida, and many were soon released because Cuban prisons" to enforce discipline. but that "Wl'
tht'ir cri mes \I'ere viewed as political. But nearly ire not soft and expect them to obey the rules.' .
1.800 were disappointed in their quest
inIn an inlen'iew, inmate Zulueta said that while
carl-erated, most 01 them. inside the thick stone he personally had no complaints, .. the others that
wa lis of the Atlanta prison.
do complain ha\'e reason." Particularly feared,
he said. was soIitaryconrinement,the only part of
(·t'R,\ IUS REFrSED TOdi!ICUss the return of the lI"ison otf·limits to \'isiting reporters. ~oonan
an\' of them.
said the worst disciplinary cases were held there.
'~Yiho gets out and who stays in~" E.M.
Prison officials said their biggest initial
Tremilllky. director of immigration processing al (1roblem was \'ast cultural differences. "The
the lI'ison, asked rbetorically.
Uibans beat on the ceU bars to make mariachi
"Some we never want to see on the streets," he music. They si~ a 101. and yen to each other
said, "But then, there are others we feel should be across the cell blocks," said Noonan. "And thev
out but who will probably never get sponsored. II are mercurial in behavior. wanting to fight yoU
is a contiruirw dilemma."
one moment, then be your friend In general tht'y
Thirty·me of the Cubans have confessed to seem flexible and good-natured."
murder or attempted munter. Others have admitted to crimes from rape to theft,
mE FIRST GROt? OF Cumn prisoners in
But _ .... ____.inly f1I deportatial rulilWS Atboitta flushed the toilets lor drinki,. water
become apporent. many f1I ~ inmates ~re ~aUR they had lIl'Ver Hen them before.
recanting their earlier confessions and seeking
"And many fot«ht over their first mt>als
help from public defenders and civil rights becau!K' they thought it might be their last. Food
had to be lICrounged back in Cuba's jails ," Noonan
~s~ these is Hector Zuluela Menocal, 24..., said. Now the Cubans eat seven pound\; of food
was ne\'er a delinquent," he insisted in an in- each day, nearly two pounds more than an
teniew explaining that he had received a l.J.yt'ar American prisoner. The emphasis is on rice and
sentence in Cuba hI' stealing two pairs of pants beans.
and two shirts "that I truly needed for my
The glBrds also had to adjust to the Cubans'
habit of mrrying knives. "They'lI make a stabfamilv."
out of anything," said Noonan. "A
bingimpl8TIent
ZulUeta has been sponsored by relatives but hils
soft metal cardholder, copper tubing off a sink,
not been aJlO\\'ed to leave,
even a sharpened toothbrush.
,\SOTHER MAS SERVED 10 years ina Cuban
"Wecomtan the bones after a spareribs dinner
prison for a 195U murder. He had been free for 20 just in case they sharpen one of them." he said
years. but has spent the past 10 months in the with a straight face.
Atlanta prison.
The concern is justified. The two men stabbed
"We have approved this man for sponsorship on a day this repo1er VIsited were in a group
because we feel he has paid his price to society," plavi~cards in "A" block. A man was stabbed to
said Robert McCarthv of the U.S. Catholic C~ death in January in a fight over a plastic comb.
ference, the only sponSoring agency at the prison.
"But the authorities will not let him go."
"ALL PRISONS "AVE Sl'C" iac:i •• nls.
Program directer, Gerry Wynne. said the They're all cooped up. tll!y'D take justice into
Catholic ConferenCES'S first priority "is getting their own hands," Noonan said. But he and other
the C\bans out of the Atlanta slammer." But no American officials said the Cuban macho image
one is beirw freed simply because he's being held leads to more stabbi~ than normal.

inA~!~ won't touch the serious cases,"
d
sa~dirw between the "good" a~
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No. 10
Steak Sandwich
Served with
lettuce, tomotoe,

pOI., laked Potato.
or french fries

'1.69

University Mall
Carbondale
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By 11ft..... Wilgf'nbuuh
Slafl Wm.r

As graduation time nears. a
typesetter at SIt:.('·s Printing
Servic:es carefully places the
metal slugs. in several print
styles. for all of the names in a
galley. These galleys will be
placed in a letterpress and
diplomas will be printed. Each
of lhe names must be handset
one at a lime. Although hand
setting type may sound slow.
it's the only way diplomas can
be done. Harold Braswell.
superintendent for lhe Printing
and Duplicating Services. saia
that the diplomas must be
handset and the only way to do
this is letterpress.
However.
PrintingDuplicating Sen'ire prints
much more than diplomas.
Braswell said "We print
everything for lhe t;niversity
excl'pt spl'rial forms and
hardbOlmd books." E\'e~·thing
includes tell'phone dirE'Ctoril's.
sports programs. brochures
and rubber stamps. he said
That's right. rubber stamps
"We get a lot of calls from
people who want to know how
they can get rubber stamps."
Braswell said. Printing Service
has been makmg rubber stamps
for many years. he said. but few
people are aware of their
complete services.
Braswell said lhat they have
several departments. including
art and design. hot metal.
typesetting. photocomposition
and a ('omplete ('amera
department.
They also do both lE.'lterpress
and offset prmtmg. and haw a
t.omplete
bindery.
the
superintendent continued In
the duplicating diVision.
Braswell said. the,' ha,-e all the
services needed: including a
mailing sen'ice
Printing
Services also have insertIOn and
labeling machmes. he saId
About 80 jobs a week are
handled and hundreds of forms
are printed each year for lhe
University. Braswell said.
"We're a job shop and every
job is a custom job." he said.
since each job is different."
Costs for printing services
vary. depending upon such
factors as paper quality. colors
and photos desired. Braswell
said.
He explained that all jobs are
billed to l:niversity department

Staff photo by Rich Saal
Raymond ()avis. 'or('man al Prinling-Duplkating St"nk...
a rinisht-d diploma printtd on a 1~tf'rplT'l!l.

displa~'li

accounts and require a printingduplication rl'quest form. He
said that a typewritten page
explaining what thf' client
desires is requested.
If artwork is needed.
Braswt"1J continued. an artist
will design several pieces from
which the customer can choose.
He added that most Sil'
materials have basicallv the
saml' format and do not reqUire
art design. If photos are
desired_ the client may bring
them in. he said.
After this Braswell continued.
they gi\·e the photos to the
camera department and the
customer is given a "Van
Dyke"- printers' slang used to
describe lhe photographic print
or proof, the superintendent
explained. If the proof is
correct. then it goes to press
and is delivered as a finished
product. he saId.
How long all of this takes.
Braswell said. also depends on
what is needed for the brochure.
If the brochure is cameraready. or ready to be
photographed. then it is quicker
and cheaper for the client,

Bras !wll said. "It saves a lot of
tim('''
The average brochure will
take between two and three
wt.'eks to be typeset and printed.
he said. whereas a brochure
that is camera-ready may be
done in two or three davs.
Braswell said that PrintingDuplicating Sen-ices must have
been operating for at least 30
vears. He said that he has been
working there for 25 of those
years.
One of the biggest changes
during Braswell's 25 years with
Printing Services. he said, has
been typesetting. There also
have been many technological
advances, he explained, in
going from hot metal to
photocomposition to computer
typesetting.
The Printing Service does
have a computer interface. he
added. although it isn't used as
much as direct r.hgotocomposition. Braswe I said that
computer typesetting is quick
and that they have a phone line
which can convert messages
into type,

Coalition to support coal legislation
SPRINGFIELD (AP I - A while "benefiting from the the environmental financing
coalition of environmentalists. generosity of the Illinois tax- bond mont.'y allocated so far has
pUblic interest groups and mine payer. '.
gone to utility companies and
workers announced support
some rirn:s have invested the
Monday for legislation aimed at
Kane's bills would place new funds in atomic and oil-fired
promoting Illinois coa use restrictions on the state's Coal plant projE'Cts
through restrictions on state- Development Bond Act and the
If passed. the bills would
supported loans.
EnVironmental Facilities tl!Strict the use of new bonds to
The coalition is backing bills Financing AuthoritY-projects in which Illinois co-:11 is
introduced
lhe low-cost
Illinois House
Kane
saId
that
power
~_
lhat
would in
limit
loans . ._
__
__
_62
_ oercent
_ _ _of
_ _the
_primary
____
__
_ _ _. .
from two existing state aid

r~:::~c:.I~o projects using
Rep. Douglas N. Kane, D·
Springfield. the bills' sponsor,
said the 1974 loan programs
were designed
to help
businesses build pollution
control equipment needed i.O
meet air quality standards.
Kane said that much of the
money has been used at nuclear
and oil-fired power plants when
it should have been spent for
pollution control devices that
would enable the companies to
burn high-sulfur OIinois coal.
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He said some of the same
companies are buying much of
their coal from weslern stales . . .
S.u.D.3.p..m_-.8.p.m________________•
Pa~l'

forly Summer L-Vor. _
form/. lot-

CALL POll MOB INfO
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PLAYI

Men'I,
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F . &Sar.
11
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am- pm
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- Court elu..·.1.t Ann.1

LOCKE'S RIB CRIB
S2."Volue

Of Student Center

Central Ticket Ofc.

Rt.

c.rlNNMlllle

Wa8hington
intem8hip8
are available
Bv !\iorrna G. "'hitis
sl\MIt'nl Wrtwr

!\1arv Lee Montague. senior in
public' n-Iations. and Kenneth
Elmore. seni.or i!1 political
science. are IR WashlRgton.
D.C .. participating in the
Washingtoo Center for lA>ar·
ning Alternalives internship

~r::~~gue

has been placed
with Carl Bvoir and Wociates.
an
international
public
relations agency which includes
among its clients Eastman
Kodak Co.. General Public
l:tilities Corp. and Great
Atlanhc and Pacific Tea Co.
Elmore has been placed with
the
Community
Service
Organization. formerly titled
the Office of Economic Op-

PO~~T~' is

a not-for·profit.
educational agency based in
Washington. D.C. It develops

ACROSS
1 Insult

60 Shoal
61 "Nonsen."

5 Tetra-10 Quarrel
14 AStan e'llel
IS-Burr

64 Belmonl Of
Woodb.ne
65 A_ay

l·j G<>nlle

66 Hano cover

17 Rebellion
19 To sheller

671/endlltOn
66 Worms
69 Doscoro detty
DOWN
1 MuSIC "n.,s
:1 Solie
3 - Ridge

ZO Kralls

21 Medoles
23 Occurrence
26 Slale Abbr
~7

Hall

:1

.W-MIdI'' ' '"" -+.....'7.S"

He.",-pl. . only 17••

'IItOtOS

.. It,

Grealhor5e

4 M.ddlemen
5 Produced
010
6 - 9rass
37 Plus
7 Three Pretl'
38 Honey
Carousal
27 Bovouac;s
39 Horse player
9 US opera
28 Fal
41 Leiter
slar
29 Memento
42 Greek leiter
2..,rOs
31 Proporllon
43 Thread
10 Fasl_
32 !':co"
44 Arros
tl Ashen
33 ParadIses
45 CorCIe pari
12 USA
36 Res,"
47 Czars
13 GOlf pegs
39 Gaze .•n a
50 Knoell
18 Jacob'S son
_ay
51 Sad song
22 Furnllure
40 Jel. e 9
52 Deslgnale
handler
44 KIno 01
56 Buller·and- 24 Standards
warm .. op
25 T"plecl
46G_gaw

e

By R. . ., 811....
The SIU·C Frisbee Club will
hold an ultimate frisbee tournament Saturday and Sundav.
on the football practice field
east G the Arena. The tournament Ills been named the
Southern Ultimate Jam and
wi II be part of the annual
Sprintfest.
Although the number of
teams which will participate is
still undetermined. Bill Byrnes.
president of the Frisbee Club,
said that the teams will be of top
quality.
_
Ultimate frisbee is played on
a football-type field with seven
players. accordin~ t? Byrnes.
The object. he said. IS to pass
the disc down field and complete a pass in the opponent's
end zone. Physical contact .is
kept to a minim.um to aVOid
injuries. he explained.
There are 28 members ill the
SJU club which is sanctiooed by
the International Frisbee
Association. Byrnes said. Club
dues are 15 a year, m08t of
whicb are UECI f. travel.
The lack of area campetition
is the club's bigest 1Iandicap.
B
said. He said he would
see SIU-C rleld two or
three teams, a
sound
IJI'OIQIition he believes because
the club has a good foUowinC to
telp interest grow.
The club has just returned
home from capturing first. place
in the first annual U1hmate
Frisbee State Tournament held
in Normal. The club wen four
games and lost none ill the sixteam tournament.
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,RONT END ALIGNMENl1
I

II
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I
Adjust comber, costor, ond toe-in
I Check condition of front end suspension

seminars. housing. assemblies
with guest speakers and other
support services for students
from colleges and universities
tht'fltlghout the country.
According to Jewell A.
Friend. dean of general
academic programs and SIU-C
WCLA campus liaison. internships are .available . in
congressional offices. executive
agencies. judicial agencies and
public interest organizations.
Internships dealing with
other areas of interest, such as
the arts. business. communications. consumer affairs.
environment. journalism and
labor. also are available. she
said. Qualified students in any
major are eligible to participate
in thE' internship program.
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Air Conditioned
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Malibu Village South
Southern Mobile Homes
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LAST DAY TO .GISU.

MOVINC?
SAY ThE WORd, ANd
WE CAN hEAR you
ACROSS
COUNTRy.

ThE

As a Gallery of Homes real eSiate broker. we
can help you find a home in over 5.000 communities. It's as simple as putting you in touch
With one of our local independent Gallery
brokers located coast to coast.
Furnishing you WIth Information on homes.
real estate values and your new community is
all part of our complete relocation service
Gallery of Homes Sales Counselors are specially trained to assist families on the move
from the day you start looking to the day you
move into your new home.
We can start helping today. All you have to do
is say the word.

DIEDERICH

-.- ......
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Safurdar. April 25
Old Main Mall (ouII")
Applications GWJiloble at
Croft Shop
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'Company' secretary testifies
that she flew cash outof U.S.
ALTU~ I APl - :'olarvin J.
Zylstra's secrelan' testified
:'oiondaY she made al least six
trips to the Cayman Islands to
deposit an average of S2tJO,OOO In
cash each time.
Karen ~a!lel testified she was
hired by the accused aircrafl
broker for the nation's largesl
drug smuggling ring in 1977 and
met several members of the
"Companv," including so'
called presidenl Ril'hard Dial
Thurp who IS ~Illl at large
"The 'Company' IS a group of
indinduals wllh a l'ommon

Committee

offpr8

help 10 lo;climlt
of sexllal 0380111,
8\' Dtoborah (;oldslf'in
Studf'ftl Wrilf'r

\'iclims of rape or sexual
assault typically may feel alone
and afraid in Carbondale, but
they need nol feel that wavhelp is a\'ailable from the Rape
ActIOn Committee. The com·
mlltee supports women who
have experienced any kind of
violent crime.
The Rape Action r:ommiUee
gives \'ichms, and those close to
them,
emotional
and
psychological support. The
committee Informs victims
about hospital. police and court
procedures, and works closely
with victims who decide to go
through with
the
legal
prosecution process.
"Our pnmary focus is helping
the victim deal with what has
happ€'ned:' said a Rap€' Action
Committee spokesperson,
The 24·hour·a~a\' service is
affiliated with th"e Women's
Center at 4118 W Freeman. The
staff is composed of volunteers
who range from 23 to 5; years of
age, .-\ male staff member is
a\'ailable to counsel men who
are husbands or boyfriends of
the \'ictims,
The Committee evolved out of
the Women's Center in 1972, In
1979, the Committee received
apprmcimately 49 calls from
rape and assault victims,
Within the last Year. it received
over 50 calls, according to the
committee spokesperson.
"Some people don't call the
police. but they keep us hopping." the spokesperson said,
Most calls concern actual rape.
but some are for rape attempts.
The Women's Center helps
the committee finanCially by
paying telephone and some gas
expenses. But the vohmteers
usually provide their own cars
and gas.
Three staff positions usually

goal, that goal bt'ing the
smuggling of mari;uana into
this country," :'otiss :o.iagel told
the federal court jury hearing
racketeering, conspiracy and
drug possession chargE'S
agamst Zylstra,
Zylsla IS thE' only defendant to
come to trial among 11 named
in a 42·count indictment fo'ive
ha\'e pleaded guilty whilE' five
other.; are still al large
Prose('utors sa\' the 'Com,
pan~" made at I.-asi :1II nighl<; to
Colombia and brought ba('k 155
tons of marijuana valued at $120
million bt>twt'en 1976 and 191111
:\agel. who was not charged
but was subpoenaed to testify,
told jurors she first met Thorp
whE'n hE' dropped by Zvlstra's
home during her job mten'iew
.. :\Iy understanding WIth
:\Ian'in was that I worked for
:\Ian ID but if Lee I an alias for

r~O~~lot~: ~~::.d~h~~~~hing.
The "Company" registered
aircraft through Custom Air
Limited. Inc .. a Fort lauder·
dale. Fla .. company owned by
Zylstra. said ~agel.
":'ok Zvlstra took his
dirt'ction from Thorp," she
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6pk Cons
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Everydayl

Happy Hour 11-6

Whiskey Sour
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For Happy Hour. Come On
Down From 2:30 to 6:30
For Our Rock-N-RoU

D_J. Show

Enjoy Breakfast with
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~~~rtise~en~ear~di~:;:~C

applications for volunteers are
available,
Volunteers must go through
an extensive three-day training
period before becoming a staff
member.

said. "Ue brokered aircrafl and
pro\'ided the 'Company' with
aircraft. It was normal
procedure to rE'glstE'r 'Com·
pany' aircraft with Custom
Air."
Some "('ompan~'" planes
were also registered to a
~icaraguan corporation known
as Altas :'oIodas. :-':agel said
..\greements bE'tweE'n
:-.: icaragua and the l'nited
States make it easy for large
aircraft to flv back and forth
betwt'en the t;,m ('ountries, she
said
:\agel said shf' flew to Allanla
With Zvlstra aft~r authonlles
Intercepted a
marijuana
shipment m February 1!1'K. ShE'
s,lId the ml't'tmg was attended
by Thorp and Earl Zerbe, thE'
nng's chief who has pleaded
gUIlty.
At Thorp's directIOn. she
testified. the drug smuggling
ring bought back tht' con·
fiscated airplant'
~agt'l
identified
corrl'Spondence she had t"pro
in which Zylstra told a Georgia
district attorneY that he had
sold the plane before it was
diSl'o\'ered b.v authorities

,.
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I Brady gets over drug reaction;
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White HoUSt' Press Sf'('retarv
James S. Brady brokf' out In
rash and ran a high fe\'er lasl
wf'l'kl'nd in an apparf'nt
reaction to drugs taken to ward
off seizure durmg his recovery
from a bullf'l wound In the
brain

a

w!" ~:~d:e~r h~So:~~r:naJu~:
"remains alert and in good
spirits." a Whitf' House
stall'ml'nl said.
Brady was ne\'er in dangf'r
OVf'r tho: weekf'nd. said Dr
Vpnnis u'Lf'arv. dean of
dinical affairs' at (iporgp
Washington
l;nivf'rsily

H~rd~~:t vif'W it as a setback to
his recovery." O'Leary said.

~J..~~~!S b~ t~~i.~i~h~i ft~~

going to slow Jim'~ overall
recovf'I')' and he should come
through it J'ust fine."
Without Isclosing the extent
of
Brady's
temperature.
o·l.eary said doctors gl.'l1erally
would consider a high tl'm,
perature 10 be in the range 01
\O:~ to 105 degrees Fahrt'nheit.
\ormal temperaturt' is con·
~Idered to be 98,6 degrees.

Brady's temperature began
rising Friday eventng and
peaked the Ilext night. O'Leary
said
Conlrary 10 what thl' White
House reported la!Ol week.
Brad~', ~l. had remainPd on two
mPdications.
One 01 them was Vilanlin to
ward off seizures or convulsions
that somplimes accompany a
head wound such as he suffered
In the attempted assassination

1h!'~~~~e:~sR1rl:r!!~~~~:~n~~:

hypertensive drug taken for
high blood pressure.
"Antl-seizu·e medication IS
well known to have com·
plications," () Leary saId
Bt'fore concluding that his
ml'dlcalion was to blaml'.
doctors took culturt' and
spl'('imen sme-ars. made a
spinal tap and bf'gan ad,
ministering a broad spectrum
of antibiotics. However. no
evidenl'f' of Infection was found.
and it was concluded the- drugs
were at faillt.
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-Campus Briefs. [~a\'id R. Wi Uiam.'iOn. dirE'<"tor of ttlt> Offkp of Indf'pendf'nt
Llnrg for thE' DlsablPd. "111 speak at Ii p m Tut'!ldm' in Ballroom

B. SIIll"e 19i7 Williamson has workE'd for Hn) and has IwPn a

major innupnce in thE' dl'vE'lopment of Ihe independent livinlo!

program an~ the Wh!te House Conferen("e on Handkapped In·
dl\·lw~ls. \\1I.ham.'iOn s spe~h. 1It1t'fi "Indppendent U\·inlo!· An
lde~ Whose Tlmf' Has Come. IS sponsorPd by the Rehabilitation
Institute and ('oUeg.- of Human Resourl'f'S

The. Soothem Dlinois Peoples [If'\'plopTJlPnt Cooperatk(' is
rt'wntlng Its bylaws. ~)embPrs who WIsh 10 se(' th(' pmpos(>d
~'Iaws should conlad the offi("(' at Box L'I16. U.rhondale. or ('all
.f"7 ~)556. Thf' new ~'Iaws will Ix> mll'd on al thf' :\Iav ;; I1Wl'Itnl! of

~f'~~aI6:~~TJI~Q~g~Yr7~A~~~~~_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Eff~ts

of kidney diseases
Wscu8sed at symposium
R" ('oil"," Moor~
Siaff ",riler

reportt'd in -III percent of the
females." he said.

The life adjustments of
kidney disease victims as they
fight t& survive was discussPd
at' a two-day symposium last
\\t,t'k at Quiglt'y Hall.
A dialYsis machine. which
deans out a person' blood. or a
Kidney Iransplant are the main
ways to survi'i'e for a person
\\ ilh a kidney malfunction.
Iin'ndan Maher, director of
the pS)Thosocial section of the
:\allOnal Cooperative Dialysis
Study, said if treatment isn't
n'l'e'lved, "the option for the
pt'rson is to die."
TYPical treatments on a
diah'sis machine take 31~ to 5',
hours a day and treatment may
be rt'ceived every other day.
~Iaher said. "It is the hope of a
transplant that maintains many
of the individuals." he said.
~Iaher said. "Every other
day the person is slowly
becoming uremic again."
Uremia is a toxic condition
that results from the failure of
the kidney to eliminate urine, A
person's body sweUs until the
waste products are eliminated
from the blood.
The averagt' cost per year of
using a dialysis machine at a
trf'atment center is $20.000.
Maher said. However. many get
hf'lp from the government.
which will sometimes pay up to
80 percent of the costs.
When one suffers from kidney
malfunction. Maher said.
"e\'ery. sphere of life is im·
paired."
A marked decrease in sex
drive is apparent. he said.
"Impotence is reported in
about 60 to 65 per-cent of ~
males. failure of orllasm 15

i\laher said those who have
kidney malfunction have a high
divorce. unemployment and
suicide rate.

THE TRAVELING HANDS THEATER TROUPE

presents

AN AMERICAN DREAM
A MUSICAL ODYSSEY
ThundayApril~1981

Marion Hillh School 1:00 p. ...
Friday April 24, 1981
SHRYOCK AUDIroRIl'M 7:30 p.m.

Ticket. available al Shldenl Center
Cen",aJ Ticket Office

Hours
Mon. -Sat.

Adults-S2.00
Studenla and Children-SI.OO

9:30-6:00
Sun.

__ Southern Illinois University
•
at Carbondale

1:00- 5:00
I02E. JACKSON

Coordinated throulCh Center on DPafneu
Co-Spon8Oft!d by Studenl Center
SIVC Department of Speech PalholollY
Southern Illinois Parenla for Heoarinllimpaired
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_pnnl? op'boo :! h,>dJ'Oom. alf
"(]fllillim S;!!', m"nth .U9- ~

5IIR.1BbHI

No ......

~ICE
HOIII\! \'
~glf"If¥!. ..;unmu-r.
11:!5.
riI~06

...... """"MlMNrMl
• 1I1OU1II UN.VIIIIIfY

4",

..'·N'
twe-...-..........

---.................
...
-.-.-..
--*
...............

4 h"d"oOln.
no pf·r~. ~~i

ti05!1RhH2

',9'.lIBbln
l".i1 n pu.-.S-Il ••.

phone
• 15th.

..... c.H a.t. _ ....

-.-417.,,"

6Kj·~36.

-I.", ,-It;

~~~,;,~ ~r~~l~ ~nl~I~'~: ~:;

\'a~
Jt;!I24RbI3~

Avallabl..

Sl':\I:\IER
Sl'RU:,\SE·GREAT
locallon. clo!<e 10 eampu~. l·hf'llp.
A.C. call 5:!9-4769.
59628bl.JO

1\IiI)f>ll!h149

WOODIIU" savas
HAS HOUIIS 1001

l\lay 1".5240. Call1ll'twet'n I .. ;;pm
52!H501.
5!1119Bh142

a... ............ ..-

, . ..

I

days
664·3555 Evenings, Sundap

~

~·2392

_ _•

......................
..-.
....... Dry.r.c.....I ..lr.
_ ......... fuII ..... '"

.--~
. . . .11.

IffIcIeIICr .... 111. . . .
Summer and foil
Close to campus & .hopping
furnished. carpet.ct, A.C.

:;{e:a~let. ?u':n~fa~eAln ~:t

·

~A""""

logan 511 S. Logan

~·1a.2

............
.......
PiiOHA,.

DeMIt- 500 E. Col.... 529-3929

c....t ......... .
MANA........

205 E. Main. Carbondale
.s7·213t
w. olIO - . . . •

limited ......... ."
furnished 2 ....... apia. Iocoted: 7CII

W.

F_. 00ID price . . . unit.

U~.I~.""'CoI_·21"

tor . . .iIs.

~
.a;;;r:!:eri
ngs.
__
___
__
~

~~

Ii611Wb138
;I
___

~._.~~

.~

rolfR 8I-DROOl\! HorSE E,· i
celIe.. condition Wille yard with !

Wotw and trash pick.up fum.

Boyles«»' E. CoIleg..s7·7G
Blair «)5 E. Col .... ~·307.

. ......................

, ONt: 81-:0RO():\I HnrSF.. Sum· .

·

i~~la~=I:hrsaf~:i.I~ ~~. Cl-:."e

tocanlpll'll'all:J49-2'i'33. IDI5Bhl41

J

~-t:i>R;K)ilS:~ STO"~ -.-a~d

HaiTeIl529-3521 or.f5H;;"'II.
BfiIJoIBbl41

Si:;t:\II-;R~~1:81:F.iONF. ;,;I;'for

t.=,n;I:::~~:· ~"'{;,t n!~fe~:

Plenty f1A . . . . . . " ' . . . .
far . . . roo.- In this two

. . . . . 01*...............
._
. ._
-...
1with
__
. . . .. .-."
. .

A..-adable Ma~ la. ("all Hnland al
-457·6590.'
~8b141

-----.-.----.-I
mOle-vEt'\'
~--

LAR(iE 6 BF.OROOl\l
inf'lIpmsi\·e·close 10 (·ampus.

....--

.-..-r IIIIftALS

....

l'ARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOr SING. Z bedroom flrnishl'd
musr. 3 bl'droml furnishPdhouse.

~~f1~~':s~l:I,.:a~:rRr:~aCti

Inn 1I1h~r.sl"t.1iononOldRl. 13 West.
B.iC>268b144

l'all 6&H 1015.

a.. .. .......

............f l l e ' 1&1

~---------~------

2 8F.DRool\1 ITRNISHED house,
3 txodroom funishl'd hou!!t', air,

r!:-:li-::::(~~I~:'::' ~=g~!:

Vfo:RY NIl'E TWO bf'droom
duplt!ll. unfurnished elll'E1'l ap·
phanct'S, air. no !!l'IS. begmmni!
!itlmmer.~Ii35,437·8956.

56678bH7

417~""'"

Yo,··u.

S..\\'~: MO:lit-:\, no ... anrl
next fallma Iwn h .. droom nalural

~I~;;,at:::'k m~~~n~~ ~I

................

PUS' tf' POds '\11' (1IndttlOninll. of'
('OU",e ('arp<1m and ,..,U mam
~..d Sfi· Inday hy ca~J::ltl?jl:6

w.rr.n ....

MI"HIMLF.

·a... __ ..................

~lll.L .-\ n·:w lefl. on~ elo!<f' 10
"<Impu" ~ 3 hf'drnnms. me" ('011

l-l:;'~J!lkH2('

t::'\JIIY nil-: st·~· On rbi's<' lafll"
... nod .... sundt'Cks ana('ht>d 10 Ihl'!W
ell'an. n,od .. rn I"" & thn'"
lIt'drOllm UllIls \\alkmg d'otan...•
fmm lak .. and III ""nllll' drl\'" 10
~~'\~ ExIra ",('I' &. ~~~&?1!

HOMF.S.

('.-\R

basis.,.25 o......,th i n _
_
...... ..,'.II75.rnanth
in .... "'11. divided.., 5.
7. 2 Iodroom. 251l-0id. W. 13 Iv,·
nithod. 1225 su_/$a5 fall.
e. 6 Iodroom 251l-0ld W. 13 ....
RAG. Ivlly furni~. 2 botha
1525_11625""1.
__

ONLY

.

~'ill~~ l.!u~!,;d~or ~~I~m.
RtlIz:lBI'15Ii
S~I'\U.

\1a,· 21 "far hl~ S4:hClol ('asl on
(;,anl tHy hla.·kIOp "'9 "''\.I~ after

5

At'. t·l."... 10 ,·a",pus.

('all :>29-_

5R1!11kl:lll

SINGI.ES . ONE BEDROOM
Summer ·SI25. Fall· SI:;'~ Includfos
bl'at, water. and Irash J-'urnishl'd
and air ('md,lionl>d \'t'ry

1'1,-",".

I ~%d ('ampu".
t,l~i"-:""::~'M:'it ;;,,:1:7;
$150
1

i from

fI)

B;;;59Rl'I~·

mc.. 14

"·Id!' and 12 "Id... I ...n h.>dmom.
fum,,.nt>d. A(, . carpt'l. qtl1f'1. n.'ar
'·ampu.... sorry no JIl'Is. m~\~el-IU
FflH Sr\l:\lf:R

~;\ahl~ ~ra)'

r

TRAILERS
CHUCK RENTALS
549.3374

12X6II;!- h!·droom.

Rooms

111.· ...

'JI

''''nlral air.

e10S(' to l.II11P!L'. a,·,"lah] ... sum; ,

",onl~Jy.

18. no do~;~~/-::I

SlllO.Sl80per monlh

R(I(I:\IY Ir... Il'r

for t"o or Ihref' pt'f'pl ....-\l'.

l'arpr-l. lIt-aullfui ,.jf'". d""" 10
l'" pus. lAM r .. nl. -I51.7~19Ikl":l
~EW

116Ui,8cHI

Vt-:R\: :'\U-.: nSf>: hl'dmom and

t::n 1~~ ~1';~2 ~~~;.~I(~lt.
YOR S\,:\I:\II':R EXTR.-\

Tfl.\II.t:R Sl'IT ..\Rl.E (or

~.::~.r.;.~'~r.~,f."lu.h~:~lllla·~~

R5,,;16RcloW
~TRSISHf:[l. 12.. 55
a~allahle lor sun'mpr

~bleaSl',

':' 'd

pnva('v. coocrele PI...,.. anchorPd
'!'1'l'1 cahlp.;. Und<'rpIlUWo<t and
untl .. rsklftf'd.
frosll",s
r"fTllll'ralor :lO. gaUon .... al('r
hPalt'r.Slrt'PlllIlhts. IlrotJnds ('arl'd

2 Rf:IJRon:\1

trall .. r

~t..d.tylol~:;rrPt-ra...~~l'.';I~::
.. llh

IrnJlw.

Sl·BI...~SE FoR Sl'\I~lf:R 2
bedroom... avaIlable. ~I('e mUSt'.

~~ location, S95 mO~~8d~

in: (1")01. TH1S ~ummt"l"' Call ~9~w taltil\lt cmtrac!s for
o;ummer and fall al 611 E Park
Summer: S225 rl'nt piUS S50
damaRe depo!Iil lor 3 mooths'
wordl of air condihonlllg Please
call berore \IOU come ov('r. Fall
$-II for o;emi-stEt' All ~ilities are
indudt'd.
59238di44

;;!bl fkl.l9 i :!KJI.

1 ---

NOW IINfING
'~lt-,.

M~..

!!&Ill

,. '-'_'.
':~.

N. Nwy.ll

SISGJ.F. FlJRNISHED ROOMS
avaIlable in three - beG-oom muse
With washer. Very close to ('am·
pus. 34~I&U.
599IBd146

Roommat••
fT R:liISllt:l>

:./

Bt-:OROCIM

Irall..r. SI·~) 00 monlh. ",aift'. trash

PIck up. furnlsh,'d. 9115-34179... "tra
dean.
611'>18c141
~-.-

Sl:~:\IER ·Sl-:-ir.ET ':.-J&-IH61,
1.-\RtiE '58,12'
traIler.
2
bedrooms, fumi""'l'd. qUIet court;

59:18Bcl39

5, 3 a.dt00tn. 5O'l ........ .....i·fuo·
rMhecI. $375 ",m..-,,,20 "'II.
6. 5 a.dt00tn. 1176-E. Walnut. Iv,·
niohod. wOUld tent on 0 _ t..d.

2 m,les!'rom ('ampus. south ,..esl
'J'('!;,df'fltial arf'a. no hll(hwa~ or
rallrood lraffle. 2 ~ooms ap
prtllUmalf'ly same SIIlI' nalural !(iIs

l'..\RRO:liD.-\l.F.
IJIS('o\·:liT
f10l"SI~G. 2 h,>drno,"
fumlsh.od
aiL at...nluteh no p"l~. lop
(,;uhondalf' lorallOn. ('all AA-I-41-15

~r"t'?ta.~~ob.a:...~~ampus ,E

....... ye. ......... - '. . . . . . ....
liIl.bedt_wilft lofts."""'"

"U11""..

(J.t . . I .........

-----

'.liDO
011..........
1.
NOICau,"

ed. 011 utili_ included. 1150
",m..-/$0d5 tall. I v• ..,;_ _
on""" ,"-,_"..... 110.
2.3-"-.312-C,..M.w. _
fumiohM. nice ....... 1M _ ,
s.2Ofall.
.. 3 '-*-'>. big yant. ...,.W. WIllow
..................... D5 _ I
s.2O"'lI.

'i9RIIB('Un

lilt.... ht-Ii'oom 14:G1l lu'QIr\i mohill'
lit"" .. OIl :\Iahbu \i,Uag!.' .;oUlh $22"
r.S:Wfail. ~9-7li.'i:\
.YiRHcI-lOi

U .........ty .........

--wry ..........

=~rr:i.~ndroma~~21

I ......... DupIft....... cfItombor·

I'all n...... ~~;1i.'l.1

.-:;:~~ ~~~I~,,~;~~~ ::;:!tkr~ll!~~~

a.en "t.

NOW . . . . . . .

.... _ .... s -

Houses

YfI!' (',\!Ii WAI.K 10 mmpus [ro",
vour nwn tI!rP.· hed"JOIll ",ohll"
hom" ... llh ... ash ..r. dn ..... (' ..ntral
atr. and ,k,rt 1I~ ,14'E (,oIl"'lP

For more IMtM'mat,.", Of to . . .

Phone: ....,.....

···~iU..
HollIs

'1'

I

..

• 1980 1 &2 8edrcxwn Anchorvd
• Nicely- Fumished & Carpeted
• Energy Saving c.. Underpinned
• laundromat Facilities
• ~tian Electric & Natural Gca
• Nice Quiet & Clean SeHing
• Near Campus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted

111('1' or fall. 43,· 0IJI19

Ii

· rftn~f'raIOr furnisltro, t'a/lltlyor
twoSillg. Ie; only no pt'ls. A ... llable.l·
Mav la: s:tlo a moolh A.'IIt for :\1"

~

.............'Or ..11

dtllon. :;~4.w4

I

-.
~~I~SavKes
...... ..-.--.-..
I."".

:'liKE 2 BEDROOM hou!W'. 81g
III'drooms. low utilities, counlrv
settm~, seml·f..-nishl'd. ,h-allabli.>

............ &ewlea-

.....

....... Co.... uds

FA 1.1.. 1'l..llSE TO ean~.

GIOIIOI1'OWN APIS

.....................

" ..... eeI....

L-----------.. ~~~I~~I~:al:"r~~:I~,;~;~n~:;

",,:lOpm -9 onpm "

Of"'

.......................
...........

. .IIIN VII'- South

1("..... W:. a month :>29-14:16
R/i0til.RhH2

~~.:':r.: 1~~~~~s~~n\4~~2

"A lovely place to live"
2,3
people
2 t.droom fum/umum apts.
for summer & fall
"Special Summer ....."
limi'-d Number.Sign up now!

........

Moldle Home.

86t1lllIl0(';7

:,\I<'f: :1 OR 4 ht>droonl hnuSI' ",Ib
hr ..pl" ...•. family nt'lllhhomood.

FOl:R 8 F1JROo:\l. TWO bath.
IU't ic home on five a('rf'S S4:!:".

~

Now taking applicotlons and
IIJlPOI"fmI!nts to show houws.
ond tra,lers for summer and
fall. locations Ihroughout
Catbondol@ and surrounding
country sid~.

t·, )\ R Ht:IJHOO\IS. n.oSE 10

4 REDItI I( I!\I tlot 'Sf: for summl'r .
dOSf' to ('anlptro. SIOOOO JlPr roon'
{'all "';7;-:~3.
:'iIN4Rhllll

.........

.........

SAVIMONIY
with _tUMI ... for
.................11•
. .celleftt .Iee'loe .t
three ........

filt\1l8b 1-1 \

~J~~/J~:~.':\I~ H:i.!~~:r:r~~:h~~

4 ROO:'<I. 2 nlllp.; ..lISI. lin
lurflsht>d. a.·adah"" :\1 av 17. SIR:;
"Ulllm .. r.S:!:IUfaU. :..!9!:1m

~~I~~

~J9R9Rht:19

SI'\I\lf:H SI·H1.t-:T""l.~l·r 3
hI·dr",,,,, ... tit"' "lib "II ullhtJrs

~:~rra~· ,:;~i",no OO~::~ ":~~"~~r

Spl,t l.".1 op"

(I . . . . .

rurr,,""d

2 haths

(Hie,.ne,.. 213 bd

" '•• 1& t

I.. ,,· "If'

5752RbH"

'·'-\H'W~IHl.f:
l>IS!'IJt·'T
"ot·SI~(;.luxlln· brll* :1 hrdrnon'

F.oturing

_.

I. \f!(;f: :I REOHIIO\I IIIlI'Sf: I
hlo"k from ram pus :'\Pl'd OrIP
"nonh'r arldor tall . .>19·

,,<if> Idral for su mmt'r. ('all ~~'"

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER I F.. U 81 ·81
SIU opptoved lot
lophomot'" and up

---------~

t't)ilNTRY

UVISG IN Camelot

e;tales !lome two bEdnx>ms left
Call for an appninlmmt. ~1~~39

FEMAlE ROOMMATE WA.IIITED
to share apanml'ftt with 2 others.
S93 m orthly pi ... OPe·thlrd-ubl ille5.
('lase to campus. Available not.
5&2IJ15.
601I1Rt'139
.'E:\IALE ROOMMATE: FOR
o;ummer Iltrot.q(h:' Very clean west
Side -apartmenl. unfurnished
bfodromri, wlthm ..alili. distance

to ~mpus.CaU 457-7Wi ~~to

FEMAI.E ROOMMATE NEED~D
for summa' with fall o\lion. 1
bedroom duplex. close 10 campus .
(:all~12!IIafter Sp.m. 1iIl668e1.f2

----------,---GREAT DEA~NEED me
room male lor summa'. One block
lrom campus. 549-0153. 6IJ&7Rt'1J8

")R2-ROOMMATES-for sum'11ef
and or Iail in Lewis Park. "ai·:.209
SoI9-6I15.
6D458~H7
lOR 2 FEMALE ROOM\tATF:S to
sha re 3 bEdroom lumished house

for fall. Nm~,*~ prelerre1.
~e: Campus. -IS3-3244.~~~~~

~

I

;

MALE RllO\I!\IATE NEEDED 10 ;smre ven mel' Iwo bPdrmm. air· I
cmditionEd traltleF for summer
Rpnl negotiable Call Sroll al 529·
"563 afta- 6 pm.
5i79Rl'139

I

---------- - -FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEOED
-~-

for !lUmmerto are 2 bP<t-oom AC
trailer. I~ miles from eamr..:s
~~"it.:;:th plus ~ ~g~!~8

I

"'a"'.j

I NEE.D2 !lerious 5tudents III
a furnished. rural ..... 3 bedrooJr
OOU8t'. Summel' and-or neolt "ear
Marll 4'>7-4;'35.
S896bf'l38

I

54~4IIW

--

----

~uf~!~Jid"'log:m~K g~~~
54!11J('I.f5

rosroo-WEr:K. 'nlanll'llploralion
mf'n-women Full·
part-yf'ar. Wildprnt-55 tprraln

Cl't'Ws. \'1!JlTOIIS

606 S. Illinois •

df~~':vW:nr:.: ~O:;l~f~~~

5591 Bpl44

--

Photocopy;",
Offs#t Copying
Offs#t Pri"ti"g
Thrsis CopIes
Resumrs
Cards
Statio",ry
Bi"dinlfS
Invitations

CI.l~B
MEDITERRASF.AN.
SAILING expeditions! Needed:
Spuns lr6tructon. Office Per·
son !leI. Counsplol'!l.
Europe.
Carribean. Worldwlde~ Swnmer.
Careet'. SftIdS5.!16 plus" handling

Sacramento. CA 95lltiU.

ONE-----W;OMA\'
AtiAil~E -I~ ~
bPdroom 1IIlus.-. Summf'r only
Pets ok

Printing Plant

-----

:\IATl'RE WOl\fAN TO sh<lre
dala 801I
c1pan. bpauliful. largf' aparlmPllt I mOl
npar town. campus. non-smokpl'!l 1
June 1,,1 54~loI44
59-1'BpI39

172~'

4S7·77J2

ARoRTIO!I'·t·I!I'EST :\IEDIC,\l.
carP ImmPdiale appointmt'nts

ii:!~'f:~~~,.~t;~~ flt~~Ts

. _ - - - - - - - _ . - ---- -- ---

ROOM~IATES NEIWEI> FOR
summpr to sublpl apartmml in
Lt-....·is Park WI"I'(' 1000alPrl neer the
pool Call afler 5 00 ~oI02.'i
:ill52Bt'I42

;~k~~\\!ln 14 ~t'rr~~IIY !~rd

ALIIIIAftONI

FA,"ION DlSIGNING'

ROOMMATE
NEEDED
flROOKSJDE :\Ianor· for summPT
3 bPdmom S101 mllnth tndu~s all
ulllilie5 and ealllp TV· ac
mo!'tl" hrntshed . "en nice - 5495888 •
- 5997Bel~1

~

R(lO~IS

-

Kt\RI!Ii'S - AL.TERATI()~S.
SE ..... ING . . . dra~.
S
Ohnols abo,·t' AlV;oOd Drugs Tups
thru t'n lOam to 6pm. S;r~ lOam 10
2pm .
5II09E 154

22·",

WASTEP
F.XPEruE~CED
P,\RT·TT!\IF. eocklail waltrpss.
Apply m penon at 9·00 p.m. at the
OasIs Dine and DISCO Ask for :\Ir.
~ abepl.
B5I199C 138

------

..\\'.O\ILO\RI.E for

~~ ;'~~s ~: rdWi~~osf:1I w~R: I~O
campus ~3196.

- _.- - --- - -_.

:\lATl'RE

PF.R~'\i

SERVICES
OFFERED

FOR I

FOItSS.DO

------------

----

cpil:
~.

TWO

slidmg glass doors. SIB..
heat & waler. no ~':Bli':i

BEDROO~l

WantH to Rent
GOOD PASfURE FOR 3 hcnes.

::=.e

must be d05t' 10 C'dale • ha'Je
walei'

supp'Y's:?;::1o

............. Lo..
FREE RENT FIRST month.
Raeeon VaUev. 5 miles South. pets
wooiled
~urBL"fl'6

2~. big

hU.

HfLPWANTED

...t:!-.
....................
.. .................

--

..._ . . . 011 . . . . ., . RIOM
. . . . &OVID aM. ~ """
. . . . . 011 .... 011.....,' JUlY
_

... .. ca.

__

-.

.au ,..,,,

~

_L ",., .....___

• • ...eM WIlD cali .....

~

MllD~ca..

.....

12x50-60 MOBD..E HO!\lFli. must
be in goodcondi tiom. Ph. 985-3079.
ti04g(o'l"7

.1

.........
• •1 • •. ,

lOST

......

WHrrE AND BLl'E winlbreakl-r
on eapws 4-3. If found pleast' call
Mike at 5-8-6414.
:;~I38

Confidentiol counMIing on

$25.00 REWARD. LONDON Fill(

.....S; . . .

An

Trenehmat.IOI Law_ Hall.Sll·.
c3H)J3l-2IiIi.
fBl2GI-l3

...

~

-

-- --- ------

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Tm years

r~~rit'~~r~~~r~ d~1~:C::~

Referenet!l availaele. Call after
5-I09EI38

4;30. 611·:1553..

h._._. ,

THESES. DISSERTATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problpl!1
SoI'JeB at Henry Printing. 118 S.
lIlinois.5S-3040.
85502EI.f2C

·....._C, ••
Page
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ISSC
from Page 3
Although t'-le ISSC agrees
with the philosophy that
recipients maintain satisfac·
tory grades. Leonis said. it feels
that commission officials don't
have enough contact with
students to monitor their
grades.
She said the commission also
disagrees with the bill's
sponsor. Rep. Bob Kustra. R·
-4th District. that state
un.,,.erslties don't already
monitor the progress of
scholarship recipients.
Leonis characterized SJR 8 as
"ridiculous" and "unspecific."
The bill died in the Senate
Executive Committee on :\larch
2-4_
"We didn't have enough
specifics to sway us." Leonis
said. "The bill itself didn't
include any speCIfics. There
simply
wasn't
enough
evidenCi!' ...

MOVE YOl'R BF.LONGI:-':GS
homp Cu, :;t!mmpr. Fomling
fouBome to rPIII truell. Soutbwe<1
(·hicago. Steve. 5:9-1544. &m8PI39

called for replacing some civil
service workers with student
workers. Keats contended that
the procedure would have sa\ed
the state between S8OO.000 and
$1 million.
Leonis. however. debated
Keats' estimations and said the
intent of the bill was to tran·
sform Isse awards into loans
which students would repay
through uncomper.sated work.

CRIME
from Page I

THE CARBONDALE WOMEN'S
('PlIler
offers
confidential
Pregnan~esting and ('oun·
~~:
hoice o~~~::

s-nc..

-

of~J..n~~~Yt:~::~~~~~~rv;:d

K:!,:~s:~1~1 ~~t~~~' :eot~fI

...-_&CANI,,_

...........
e:J.5101
5......, SnUG/I"
Well _ _ _rca
c.nt.r

LOOKING FOR AN energetic
person who would Iille to m.'!ke
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RIDIERS WANTED

m M·T·W·F 12-.pm

'Ionday was the kickoff day
for a fund-raising campaign for
the non·p ofit counseling ser·
vice Synergy. Carnie Smith.
Synergy pu~lic relations
coordinator. said.
The month·long event is
sponsored by the Friends of
Synergy. Smith said. and will
involve direct solicitation as
well as a community awareness
campaign and an open house.
Dean Greenburg. program
director of Synergy. said that he
hopes $26.000 will be raised to
match the $26.000 opt'rating
budget the agency has for next
year. This year's operating
budget is $76.000 .
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MEDITATION TECH!IITQUE. free
public lecture tonlltht. 8 p'm.
Sangamon RIVet' ROOII1. 2nd floor
Sludpnt Center. fo'or more III'
formation • .f5i·S!9:.
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PLEASE HELP ME 6nd ROllllnnt'.
Did !Omeme ylJl llnow recently
acquire a 6'. mOnlh Ga-man
Shtipard" If !JO~ !III' may be millt'.
Last seen 4-9 weanl1ll a Red
leatf1er colltlr. If vuu have or I"o'en
if vouj lilt think yOu ma\' havpst't'n
her pfealSE' call me any{une at ~
I.au; orl!6j·262!i until I",.m.
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"We will continue to have
theft problems across the
nation. and also 01\ campus." he
added.
Police reported a 423 per::ent
irl:."rease in violations of the
l!nhersity's alcohol policies .
Thh figure increased from 13 in
1979 to 68 in 19110.
Police also reported a 17
percent decrease in traffic
accidents. from 276 in 1979 to 229
in 1980. which Trummer at·
tributes to a decrease in the
amount of driving by people.
Total police activity. which
includes such things as building
seeurity. delivering emergency
messages. handling lost or
stolen property. and aiding sick
and injured people. increased 30
percent from 1979.
·'1\Iost of it has to do with
providing some kind of
assistance ;n an emergency
situation." Trummer said. "1
would like to see this kind of
thing increase."
Combining SIU·C Security
and Carbondale police statistics
for 1980 shows that 1-4 rapes
were reported in Carbondale.
which was the same number
reported in 1979. One man.
Joseph Perrequet. was arrested
for three of the rapes in 1980.
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The most complete

('ommandlng a widt' padt is a heuw bPing movfll
from Almend Sln't'l to Poplar stl't'ft. Tilt' four-

Staff photo by Jolin ('ar)
Mock movt' Iooil almost thrft' houn. and tht'
~oonli_tlon of t'fforts CJf namt'ro.. workers.

House lDoving in Carbondale
almost conunon this spring

I

R,· Ta .. mv Germlt'v
Studt'nt writt'r
-

I'

It's not unusual to find large
numbers of people moving from

~~~:~!~rou! ~~v~,!:~~

occurrenl.'e.
\. et more houses have been
mo\·t'd in Carbondale this
spring than in the last two
years. according to Wayne
Wheeles. Carbondale street
superintendent.
The most recent example
occurre<i last Tuesday.
Passersbvs looked
on
inquisitively. one saying
"There's a house in the middle
of the street." as they observed
a hou!ll' on a trailer moving
from 107 Almond St. to 5fiO S.
Poplar 5t. Tuesday morning.
TIle me-story house that was

located behind Carbondale
Savings and Loan Association
was liftt'd from its previous
address and began its journey
of four blocks ~'n Poplar
street at 9:00 a.m. Two and a
half hours later the house
reached its destination.
The house was recently
bought by Don Bryant when he
learned that it was going to be
destroyed to build a parking lot
for Carbondale Savings and
Loan. Bryant. a Carbondale
landlord. has moved eight to ten
houses in the past. Quite a bit
goes into moving a house and.
"this one took two months
olanning." Bryant said.
In order to move the house.
Bryant had to hire moving
contractors.
telephone
linesmen and the Carbondale
Public: Works Department to

supervist' the mm.e.
Tilt' movt' was contractl'd to
John \'andt'r Trucking of
IWrrin. One miUim dollars in
Iiabilitv insurance was taken
out with the construction
company for any injuries to the
movi~ crew or Ie passersbys .
according to Lindt'l Horn.
contractor crewman.
!\Ioving the one·story house
was a prt'tty easy task com·
pared to tWO- and three-story
houses. dt'spite the clost'
squeeze betwren two telephone
pol('S on the comer of Poplar
and Walnut street. said St'th
McClure. GTE head lineman.
The public works department
was on hand to assist in the
transporting of the house
through the city. They pulll'd
street signs and lights from the
house's path.
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Woman 'constructs' all-female crew
CHICAGO lAP) - Pat Porter
says her all-female contracting
firm-With skilled carpenters.
painters.
plumbers.
paperhangers. electricians.
bricklayers. tuckpoinlers and
roofers-does much betler work
than men.
In fact. she once had 11 men
working for her Sunbow Contractors Inc.-including her
brothp.r-and fired them all.

"I'm reallf not inter('Sted in
hiring men: she said recently
as she headed a work crew at a
hotel. "I fired my brother
because he was leaving the job
early and didn't like to take
orders from women.
"The men took no pride in
their work and were lax." said
Ms. Porter. a 32-year-old
divdrcee with three children
and a degree in managerial

psychology. "Four of them
were canned because they hung
four big doors backwards and it
cost me $800 to rectiCv the
mistake. Thrre were fired for
popping pills.
"rve found that men looking
for work tt'nd to fib about whal
they can and cannot do. NinetyfivE' perrent of women tt'li it likt'
it is and show a great
willingness to learn
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Fnst-GoII. 3PM F_FONmAlu
Annte HaD 7 II 9PM Slu CIl' Auditorium
·lJfv Goes 10 ~ MouIn 8 .. 9PM S", ell'
Video l.oungr
AnwI<an o...n 7.:IJ'M SIb. Ctr Ballroom 0

·CooIey H~ IIPM SI\I, CIf AudI'orium
SAnJRDAY AP!!D.25 1981

.Canoe Races lOAM Campus Lake
·Food Spncals 1()'9PM Old Main Mall
Spnng/ftt Fun 1()'6PM Old Main Mall
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'~$ of Clay 7PM Studlnt Unlllr Aud
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Lady Detters lose
three of four IDeets
R,· l"t'uU Stahmpr
l"Port.~ Editor

E\t'n though the Woml'n's
tt'nms team lost sel'en of its last
nine dual matcht>!'o including
tnree of four last weekend.
l'oal'h Jud\'\uld IS encouraged
bv her tea'm's 12·9 record.
• "1 looked O\'er our schedule
before the season and thought
we could go l~·i." ..\uld said.
"but o\·erall. I was pleased I
ha\'e to be. consIdering the level
of our compt'tilion Hopefully.
the girls realize now they han'
to push themselves alilalOst
better teams"
The Salukis c1~ed their dual·
match seaSO:1 by losing mat·
ches al Iowa. ;·2. and Drake. ,.
2. Friday. and f:;liil.g to Iowa
State. 6-3. Saturdav SIl'-C won
1IS final meet of the !rip. 5-4.
o\'t>r ~ebraska.
"\\'e wt>re in every match."
Auld saId. "I felt that With a ft>W
breaks. things could have gone
our wav Iowa State was l team
I definite'" felt .... e should ha\·t>
had a win- over
"We bounn:d to<lck against
:\",braska. ar.d there were some
hl~h spots. I think we can go
mlo the Stepht'ns Invitational
. the ~<lIukls' last meet of the
Sl'ason' with conhdem:e .
If <Iny S:dUKi gained con-

fidl'ncl' from the weekend's
results. it was Recky Ingram.
The sophomore from Godfrey
showed signs of hreaking out of
.. slump b) wmning Iwo of four
mat('hes at ~o 5 singles
:\Iona Etchi!'on at ~o. 6
slOgil's. Jeannie JOnt·:. in the
:\0 2 singles slot and the

~~db~b~:~I~~~~a~ls:,:,~~a~
";\Iona lost two three-set
matches and the one against
Iowa Statt>. she won. 6-0. 6-0'-'
Auld said. '-If shl' keeps her
conCl'ntratlon going the entire
match. she's a tough player
.. Jean",e started playing
some good tennis again ~he
said her match against Iowa
State was the first 'match' she'd
played m a lonll time."
Other Salukis had less success Lisa Warrem at ~o. I
singles. DebbIe :\Iarlin at ~o. 3
singles and the doubles teams of
Warrem and Jones and fo;tchlson and Tammy Kurtz all
had 1·3 records. Sherman was a
disappointing 0-4 at ~o. -4
smllies
"Stacy plays a real good
game." Auld said. "She just
lacks confidence Once she IZt'Lo;
thaI. she'lI be OK as a sir.gles
player."

Cardinals blister Cubs, 6·1
ST. LOnS lAP, - Keith
Hernandez
drilled
three
doubles. driving in one run and
"coring two others. as the St.
Louis Cardinals defeated
Chicago 6-1 ~Ionday for the
Cubs' seventh straight loss_
\\,inner Bob r'orsch. 1-1.
pitched the first five innings
and allowed only three hits.
After stiffness forced Forsch
E~

from the game. Jim Kaat and
Bruce Sutter finished up with
hitless relief. Sutter, who was
acquired from Chicago last
winter, got his third save.
In the eighth, doubles by
Hernandez and Ken OberkfeU
made it 3-1 and Tommy Herr's
bases-loaded triple drove in
three more Cards' runs.

Seko captllres Bostoll Marathon
BO..<;TO;\;
.:\p, .Iap .. n·~
Toshihiko St'ko IIHlk l·om·
rna nd on thl' back.s lopes of
punishing flea rtbr('ak Hill.
then kickt'd awa\' from Craig
\'i~m and four~tim(' ..... innt·r
Bill Ho~ers to capturl' the
85th BO!<tm :\Iarathon tooo\"
The 2.j-vear·old Seko. tin·
<Il'feated -in the mar..llhl)O
sincl' Hodgers bea! him iI'
19i9. finished in an unofficial
time of 2 hours. 9 minutl's. 26
seconds. If \ (·rjfjed. that
would he one sl'('md faster
than R~ers' 19~ B~ton
!'('('ord and ..... ould he the

fastl'"t marathon ',,('r run 'n
thl' ('mtl'll Stalt·s
Vi~in. from Ll'oonon. 111..
\\ns s(·,."nm in 2 IH.:.?fl Tht· .U·
\"l·ar·old
Hodgers
of
Stv'1t'ham. :\1"s;; .. plan·d
thud in 2:1O:1~. frtf'lraled m
lis hid (nr a fifth Hostoo
"rown ~nd an unpret'('dl'nted
rourlh l'o~f'Cuhw' \"don
:\ew Zealamt's Allison H(J('
unofflciall\' shalterE'd thE'
women's rare rl'cord In
heati~ df'ft'ndi~ champion

~~c;Ju:~I(I(~!rrr~~~~~ ~1;~;
Catalano. Hoe was unoI'·

fl\'lOllh tirtwrim 2
\"JIIld

t'{'hp~1'

Huston mark of

That
C;ilrl'au's
211. set In

2f; .$;;

~::W.

19111

In l'Illl wealher of thl' kind
Hndj!('rs usually turns 10 hIS
ad\"antagl'. Seko poundt·d
aht'ad after he and \'II1>(in
dueled neck·and-n('Ck un the
cruel hill ahout six miles from
the fimsh.
..,
knew
..... here
he
I Rodgl'rs 1 was. -, Seko s,1id
through an interpreter. "but I
.....anted tokeq> my o..... n pace
I didn't care when' hI' was.
I'm tired now."

10-kilomenter road race scheduled
The
se('ond
annual
Sou thl'rn
Illinois
10Kilomett'r Run ..... ill be hl'ld at
8 a.m._ saturday. :\Iay 2.
starting at the University
:'01 all. The race is again bring
sponsored hy Vic Komig
('hevrolet am the Jal'i(son
('oun'" Heart Association.
The-route will run from the
mall (><Irkmg lot to WlOSt
Walnut Street. ('asl on Walnut
Stret't to Lewis Lane. south on
Le ..... is to Grand Avenue ......('st
(In Grand to Washington.
south m Washinllton to Brush

Towers. east a round Brush
Towers. south JlIIs! l·niyer·
!oily JlIIrk to Southern HIlls.
around Southern Wlls to Wall
Street. north m Wall to
(;rand east on Grand to
Giant City Hoad. north on
(;i3nt Cit,· road to Walnut.
and west -on Walnll bock 10
tht'mall.
t\wards will he given to the
top ten O\'erall filllshl'rs In
addihon. trophies. Im'dals
and ribbons ..... ilI be giwn
.....i thin I'ight agl' di\;sion... fur
rnt"n and womt'n ~arting al

age 13 and going up to the
~nior di\ision a~1' of 60 and
over ..\ 11 finishers will
rl'ceive a l't'rti6cate and a
chance at 25 merchandiM'
awards
This \"I'ar'~ honoranstarlE'r WIO bt> '-.S Rep. Paul
Simon. A $6 I'ntrv fee is
required. and reiistration
forrn~ rna\' be obtained at the
Ht'art
.JOlckson - Count\·
A.-;socialim at tno;'w :\liII in
('a rbondalp
Rf'gistra Illln
forms rnust bt> DOSt marked bv
J-'rlday. ,\pn I 25
.

Diver 5th at USA Championships
Saluki diver Riek Theobald
finished fifth with fW5 points in
one-meter diving at the L:SA
Diving Championships held last
week in Coh'.mbus. Ohio.
Theobald_ a senior, was also a
semifinalist in the three-meter
competition. placing 16th with
518 points.
Greg Louganis_ a former
Olympian and a senior at the
lini\-ersity IIf :\liami. won the
one-meter diving with a score of
575. Randy AbJeman_ the NCAA

~~::!~r"Tc!~~~1d o~oe tf:li:~
fourth
According to Saluki DIVing
Coach Dennis Golden. Theobald
pro\'idt'd an excellent finish to
the best year ever for Saluki
diving. "Theobal1 had an all-time
best performance in one-meter
competition," Golden said. "but
he could have pt'rformed better
in the three-meter. He is one of
the nation's best in one-meter

diving."
Theobald qualified for the
meet on the basis of a sixthplace finish in the ~CAA
ChampionshIps at Austin.
Tl'xas. ~Iarch 26-28.
Theobald's performance in
the l:SA Diving Championships
qualifies him to compete in the
Outdoor Diving Championships
that will be held during the third
week of August at Mission
Viejo, CaL
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White Sox president
pushes theatrical flair
8\" Rand\" Minkoff

Sports

l'PI

\\'rl~r

CHICAGO-White Sox
President Eddie Einhorn
earned a name in professional
sports as being a smart
promoter in the medIa.
showcasing his talent with a
hollvwood nair.
Einhorn is a smart cookie.
Who else would call a "maJor"
news conference on the eve of
the opener for the arch ri\'al
l'u:JS just to talk about plans for
nt'w White Sox uniforms in
19112"

Einhorn knows his first
I'ttition of the Sox are a
thealt ical dream. Veterans and
rookies alike could be first·run
r&lovie fart' that would bailie for
box office attention
flere's a look at some of the
potential spinoffs that Einhorn
eould already be planning for as
thE' st'ason progresses:
Raging Bull: A natural with
newlv acquired designated
hiller Greg Luzinski. af·
fectionatel\' known as the
"haby bull ...·
ThIef: Hon LeFlore in the
starring role. but for his base
stealing ~fforts rather than any
past history of the free agent

outfielder.
9 to 5: Harold Baines and Jim
Morrison head the bill. Baines
had his trouble handling balls
hit to right field and may ha\'e
to worry about hitting new third
ba~man Jim Morrison instead
of the customary cutoff man if
he lets the errors continue.
The :'olan Who Would Be King:
Edward DeBartolo Sr .. who
must purchase a ticket this year
to Sf'e a team he wanted to bu\'
for 52n million.
•
Gleaper to Keep Her:
Changing the title from her to
him. the Sox initial decision not
to trade bulky designated
hitters Lamar Johnson and
Wayne :o.iordhagen
The
Boston Strangler:
Carlton Fisk left the Red Sox
with litth.' good will. it remains
to be seen whether the veteran
catcher will be able to haunt hiS
former team during the regular
season
The Final Conflict: Reliever
Ed Farmer mav make this a
one-man show for the Sox. He is
the only experienced reliever
and should be the final one on
the mound. win or lose.
throughout the regular season if
the starters need assistance.
Incredible Shrinking Man:

third game to win the match.
SIU-C then faced EIU. and
won the match in two games15-8 and 1S-12.
The finals featun:d a return
match between SIU-C and
Tennessee. The match was a
best-of·five. with SIU-C taking
the first three by scores of 1S-12.
1S-3 and 15·9. Vanek was
pleased with his team's per·
formance.
". thought .verybody played
well." Vanek said. "We had
both A and B division people
playing."
The dub's final meet of the
season-the Regional Championships in Chicago-will be

The SIU-C Men's Voll.vbaJl
Club continued its win'ning
streak over the weekend as it
won the SIU Spring Invitational
Tournament.
The tournament was held
Saturday at the Student
Recreation
Center.
and
featured teams from Eastern
Illinois
University.
the
l'ni\'ersilv of Tennessee·
~Iartin. and the host SIU-C club.
SIU·C came on strong as it
defeated Unt 15-0, 15-3 in the
first match. Club President
Paul Vanek felt his team was
better prepared for the opening
contest.
~~::ur'::aism:::n~?lt .:~:n!
"They
I UTM)
wereo't the liniversity of Illinois·
warmed up," Vanek said. "So Chicago Circle campus.
we took advantage of it."
The second match. pitting
Vanek thinks his team will
Tennessee-Martin against EIU. make a good showing for S~U-C.
saw Tennessee winning the first
"The quality of play w1l1 be
game, 15-3, but EIU came back unbelievable," Vanek said.
to win the second game. 15-12. "How well we do will d~ on
Tennessee regained control to the pool we are put in. '
pullout a IH victory ill thP
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until Mcly 15, 1••1
Int~lRu~l~

sponsora

z..rmv .. CANOl uas
(4:00p.m.)
2-Man, 2·Woman
& Mixed Doubles

ALson
Men', & Wpm.n', KAYAK RACES
(5:00p.m.)

al'(lui~itions

(,Olng Ape Potential vehicle
for new owner Jerf\' Rl'insdorf
If all the money he has poured In
to aC(luiring Luzinski. Leflore
and Fisk fail to increase at·
tendance and produce a winner
Fear Strikes Out. Book Two:
The continUing sto~y of an·
nouncer Jimmy Piersall.

Tuesday, April 28 • Campus Lake Boot Dock
(Rain Date: Wednesday, April 29)
~

A" SIU·C STUDENTS with 10 & Cert. of Reg·
istration. STUDENT SPOUSES, FACULTY/STAFF &
SPOUSES eligible wih $3O/semester, sao/annual SRC
Use Card or with purchase of contest entry fee ($3,00).
SIGN·UP at Information Desk Student Re;r,egfum
Center. Entries close by race time.

THE VPAA&R SEARCH COMMITIEE
invites

FACUlTV , STAFF AND STUDENTS
to ottend open meetings
with the candidates for

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND RESEARCH
Dr. Lawson Crowe
Friday, 24 Aprillt'f81
3:30-5:30 p.m
Morris Library Audi' :>rium
Dr. Albert Yates
Tuesday, 28 April 1981
1::0-3:00 p.m.
Morris Library Auditorium
Dr. Paul Chung
Friday, 1 May 1981
2:00-4:00 p.m.
Museum Auditarium--Faner Hall
C (North) Section
Please Note:

Lany& .....
lady KIllers •

------_
..-.. _. ................
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_
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CrUIsing: Whal the Sox hope
to get from their shortstop.
Todd Cruz. who may hold the
key to any impro\'ement in the
Chicago infield defense
And Justice for All: :'olanal!er·
Lawver Tonv L Russa takinJ!
AI Pacino·s· role. LaRussa
allornev's skills did not help
him from J!elting into scrapes
with both opposing players and
umpires. last year and hiS
ora I Of\' IS IIkel ... to cause a
repeal· performance this year.
promptinJ! a se'luel to The
l"mpire Strikes B;Jck
Ordinary People: The rest of
the White Sox bench. inc\udinJ!
the starters who saw the bIg
bucks go
to the new

RECRUIT
from Pale 20
He can bench pI't!SS about 300
pounds."
Holmes mentioned that·
Goins, who was on the Indiana
all'state high school basketbaU
team. almost went to Notre
Dame on a football scholarship,
but a knee injury forced him to
give up football.

I~·:£

{).'"

Stars shortstop Harry Chappas.
who went from the cover of
Sports Illustrated to minor
league obscurity in a year.

Men'8 Volleyball Club
wins own tournament
8" Dian.O'Wol.
Siud.nt \\'ri~r

Spring Falafel Special

He . . . . . . . .

(1) Copies of each candidate's curriculum vitae are available in
each of these locations:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Dean's Office in each school/college
Education/Psychology Division, 4th floor, Morris Library
Undergraduate library ,1st floor, Morris Library
Morris library Administrative Office, Room 108
(Monday-Friday, 8a.m. - 5 p.m.)
(e) Search CommiHee Office, 3398 Faner Hall
(2) Please retain ~is information and mark your calendars.
Additional notices would be unable to reach you in time.
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Baseball team
sweepsKWU
by 11-2 scores
Rv Scott Stahlllf'r

sPorts Editor

According to SIl"-C baseball
Coach Itchy Jones. good pit·
ching and solid defense were
the k~vs to the Salukls'
doubleh'eader l'wt'ep,
by
matching 11-2 l'con's, over
Kenlucky Wesle~'an :\Ionday al
Abe :\Iarlln Field
It had to be that way, Jones
added. because the Salukls
didr I hit the ball well despile
the 22-run outpUI
"We l'till didn't hit the ball
wilh am' aUlhoritv," Jones said
afll'r watching his leam ImprO\'e to 20-10. "Again, you saw
thl' mlddll' of the lineup leavl'
ml'n on base:'

w~~c!c~~~ 1~:~c~~'1c~~ w~~~

q:O, picking up the ,·ictories.
and an error·frel' dl'fense
assured two wins over the
outmannl'd Panthers. who
brought just H players to
Carbondale.
''I'm pleasl'd with our pil·
ching and the (act we played
well defl'nslvely." Jones said.

. 'These games gave me an
opportunity to use Scoll Bndges
in the outfield and ~like
Robertson at third."
While the final scores wert'
identkal. Ihl' Iwo games
folJowl'd "astly diffl'renl pal,
terns SIC -C l'slablished lIs
domlnanct' early in the opener.
as fin' first·innlng walks by
Panther starter and loser Scott
V .. rks. a wild pilch. an error by
catcher Chris Stranges and
(;ar~' Kl'mpton's RBI single
staked the Sa!ukl.' to a ~ lead.
Tht' Salukls addl'd t~·o in the
l(lur:h when Bobbv Doerrer
dour led and ~cort.>d on Corey
Zawadskl's tripll' Zawadskl
Mark Sillls
Staff pilato
scorl'd when the Ihrow to _hlrd
was Wild, SIL'-C got anothl'r run SslulO Dwa~'nf' .-Io,,"f'" takf'!l a big o;trid.. back to (la"id tlibbs wail!! for a pickoff throw from pitfi"t
haw
3!i Kl'ntuck~ "'f'S'f'van fint bawman f'ill'r JIHI Royal.
In rhe fifth when Blumhorst
scorl'd on Zawadski's sacrifice thl' Sixth, whel' David Hibbs
in the nightcap until the sixth Sl'('onrl home run of the day. but
ny. and broke the game open poked a two-run homer (or inning. when the Salukis con- KemptM negated that in the
with four in the sixth when :\Jike \\'l'Slevan's onlv runs.
"erted five Panther errors. plus thIrd with his sixth homer this
~Iesh hit a bases-loaded triple
"It's good to know Wysocki
Schranz' bases-loaded triple vear. Two more runs scored in
and was driven in by Robert- will go out and pitch. realizing and RBI singles by Robertson that inning. one on an error and
son's single.
he can pitch and not have a sore and Bh:mhorst off losmg pit· another on Zawadski's sill~le
Wysocki. recovering from a arm." Jones said.
"We chl'r Frank Stein into eight
Kentuckv Weslevan. 6-19.
sore arm. scattered five hits, definitely can add to our runs
momentarily closed'the gap to
walked just one and strock out program"
The Panthers had taken a 1.0 3-2 in the fifth when Stein scored
seven. His only mistake came in
SIU'(' didn't clinch its victory
It:ad in the first innin~ 'J" Hibbs' on Dave Byers' infield out

It,.

Lady cagers to gain full-time assistant
B,' Da,'f' Kanf'
. \ssociale SporLo; Editor

The "hl'lp wantl'd" ads got a
new addillon last Wednesday
when
Sa:uki
woml'n's
basketball Coach Cindy &ott
sent uut r"quests for a full·lime
assistant (oach-the first full!Iml' assistant In SIt:-C
woml'n's athletics.
Due :0 a tight budget, Saluki
women's coaches have been
assisted only by graduate
assistants in the past, such as
basketball assistant Jennifer
Bednarek during the 1980-81
season. Scott feels the
basketball program needed a
full-time assistant for several

reasons.
"I think the need lor an
assistant is obvious," Scott
said. "I know other programs
need assistants as well, but we
had to start somewhere. I was
just fortunate enough to be the
first one.
"It's a tremendous step for
tht> program. and it shows the
commitment the t:niversity has
to make for the basketball
program. I'm tremendously
excitl'd about it."
Women's basketball appears
to have the top money-making
potl'ntial of all the women's
sports at SIU-C, but fans come
to the Arena to see a winner.
Scott fep.ls that to remain

competitive against other
growing women'!, baskelball
programs, the Saluki program
could not conltnue to be a onecoach operation.
"There are three key areas
here:' Scott said. "Those are
coaching the team. scouting
opponents and going out and
recruiting, It·s humanly impossible for one person to do aU
thai on a full-lime basis."
The women's sports program
at SIU-C has recently been
considering which sports to
place under NCAA championship sponsorship and which
to leave under the AIAW.
Recruiting guidelines are more
libt'ral under NCAA Jlovernance. Although Scott has
expressed a desire for her

program to go the ~(' AA route,
the move to gain an extra fulltime recruiter did not prove to
be a factor.
"Even if we do go to NCAA,
we wouldn't go that recruiting
route:' Scott said. "If we didn't
stay under AIAW recruiting, it
would make our other teams
that stay in AIAW cham·
pionships ineligible."
Scott said the assistant's
contract will be for nine
months, with a salary ranging
from S10,OOO to SI2,OOO depending on the applicant's explrience. The position opened
effective last Wednesday, and
the deadline fOl' applications is
May 8. Scott did not rule out
Bednarek as a possible full-time
assistant, but stressed that

recruiting ability would be an
important factor in the selec·
tion.
"I'm looking for somebody
who is an experienced recruiter
with a lot of recruiting ties_"
Scott said. "I'd like them to
have ties other than the ones r
already have, like in St. Louis. I
want to broaden our potential"
Scott said that there have
been
several
applicants
already. She is also hopeful a
full·time basketball assistant
will help spark assistants IP
other Saluki women's sports.
"Thel1!'s an obvious need for
other sports here to have
assistant coaches." Scott said
"I don't want to sav I feel bad
we got one before anyone- else. I
just feel fortunate."

By l'illdy l'IallSell

dards (or several competitors
for next week's Becky Boone
Relays in Richmond, Ky.,
according to Blackman.
SIU-C's 800-meter medley
relay team of l\larla Harrison.
Jennifer
Bartley,
Nina
Williams and Sheryl Stroud
qualified for the Relays with a
lime of 1:51.6, a season-best for
the event.

Williams won the lOB-meter
dash with a season-best time of
12.5. Second was Bartley with
12.6. Both tracksters qualified
for the Boone Relays With their
performances.
Bartley also qualified in the
200-meter dash with a second·
place time of 26.7.
Marla Harrison was credited
with ~jrst in the race. She was,
however, edged out by a Cil1!Je
runner running in the exhibition
category. Harrison ran a
personal best. 26.4.
The Salukis dominated the
field events because of VICC's
lack of entrants.
Lois Erlacher threw a seasonbest 117 feet to place first in the
discus.
Because Circle had no entrants in the long jum" high
jump and all running £veDts
from 800-meter through the
5.lJOO..meter distances, the meet
often resembled intrasquad
competition.
Dyane Donley still managed
to set a personal-best time in
the 3,OOO-meter run placing
second to Jean Meehan. Donley
ran an ":07.
Tina Cruz lowl'red her time
from 18.2 to 16.6 in winning the
l00-meter hurdles competition.

Cage .quod'. /in' recrui,
ia junior college pain' guard Lady tracksten sweep past Circle
By Dave Kane
t\saod.te Spolts Edi...

Dennis Goins, a 5-11 point
guard from Vincemet., Ind.,
Community College, has
sgned a national letter of
iment to play basketball at
SIU-C next season. Vincen'leS
assistant
Coach
Jason
1folmes said Monday.
Goins is the (irst recruit
sigred by new Saluki Coach
Allen Van Winkle. A Rushville, Ind., native, Goins'
Vincennes team lost to Van
Winkle's Jackson, Mich.,
College tm m last year in a
three-game
Region
12
championship series. Goins
did, oowever, score eight
points in Vincennes' 78-74
victory over Jackson this
season.
"1 talked to Allen Saturday.
and he l11l'ntioned that he'd
signed Dennis," Holmes said.
"He's called here sl'Veral
times about Dennis. and I
think Dennis visited there,

100'-

Van Winkle was Ollt of town
~Ionday and .... available for
comment.
Page 20, nuly Egyplian, 'April 21, 1981

Goins. a tw&-year starter
for Vincennes, led the team in
assists both seasons and
averaged 12 points and 7
assists per game this year.
He hit 44 percent from the
field and j'O percent from the
free-throw line.
The Sal"is primarily tmed
freshman Rob Kirsner at
point guard during the 19110-81
Sl'ason.

SlaR Writer

didn't shoot much f(l' us. but I
don't kmw what Allen has in
mind for him."
Holmes listed Tnas·EI
Paso, Texas-San Antonio,
Butler, Ball State and Mercer
as other schools expressing
interest in Goins.
"SIU smuld be pleased tf)
have him, he's a good kid"
Holmes said. "He's a good
student-not a straight-A
studl'rt, but a good one.
"He's a very smart. quick,
physical kind of player,"
Holmes continued. "His
strength is really soml'thi 08.

vice had only six competitors at the meet. Two of
those were considered field
event specialists. Rice said the
team is accustomed to this kind
of score from having to compete
with full teams all season long.
Coach Claudia Blackman was
more concerned with individual
performances than the lopsided

Sh::O~~~,s ;:ol:!sansafd~~~:
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Julie Rice, assistant women's
track coach for the l'niversity
of lIlinois-Chicago Circle, said
her leam's demolition at the
hands of the Salukis Saturday
was "par for the COUflie."
SIU-C's women tracksters
scored 193 points against Circle's 44 in the Salukis' only
home meet held at Carbondale
High School's Bleyer Field,

score.
"We weren't thinking team
results in this meet. We Wl're
thinking of individuals," Blackman said, "The performances
today tell me we're right on
schedule in terms of getting
some awfully good performances at the ~tate meet."
This meet was al!lO crucial in
establishing qualifying stan-

Stroud's lead of about 40
yards beginning the final -wometers of the race was
threatened by Circle's only
senior squad member, Gayle
Godwin, entering the final
curve. Stroud held off Godwin
for the Saluki win.
A Stroud-Godwin rematch in
the 400-meter das'J turned the
tables, however. Godwin kept
the distance given her at the
staggered start between Stroud
and herself, and tallied Circle's
only first-place points of the
day.
SIU's school record holdl'r in
the -IOO-meters, Debra Davis,
did not compete Saturday
because of illness.
The other three members of
the 800-meter medley relay had
fine individual performances as
weD.

